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Glycolytic enzymes involved in' th ree--cat~on ~etaholism are Ieund in
representat ives of every phylogenetic lineage. As'these enzymes evolve slowly and
their amino acid sequences are highly conserved, these protei ns and their genes
shmrtd be importan t tools for studying· long t~!m evolutiona ry relationsh ips.
Enolase was tb~.Jlycolytic enzyme chosen for this thesis. A hybrid recombinnnt
plasmid, pLCllH7. is known to complement an E8che richia cofi enolase mutant
(Thomson et af., (1979), J. Bacteria l. 137: 502-506). Iu 0. sta rt to comparing the
st ructure of the enolase gene rrom E. col~ ~ith its eukaryotle counterp_ll.r!5 , tile
location /?£ the E. coli enolase gene on pLCID-47 was determined. This was
achieved by II. process of restriction endonuclease ' digestion of pLCIG-47.,
subclc nlng the fragments into pUC 12 and-trans forming E. coli with reeomblnant
plasmids. Pl asmid ~NA was isolated rrom the transformante and exacn ned for
'the ', pr~ence of DNA from pLCl G-47. Cell extra~ts of the trallsfor~lants were
'assayed-for ' enol as~ act ivity: The E, co~i enolase gene WBs localized to t~e region
around the unique Eco RI aite of ,pLCIG-47. lupart of a study .designcd to
compare the enolasea' Trom representatives ..of the three primary kingdoms, the
enolase from Sutlo lobutJ addocaldari uB was p~rtially. pu~itied . and cbaracte rleed.
S. -acidocaldariutJ is a sulphur metabolizing archaehactei'ium wbleb grows at
tempera~ure; of 70:.75°0 and~_n.t. a pH of 2-3. T he _B_t_,r_t~ ~~~~_ the
enzyme pur ification was a post-ri~ymal. cytop lasmic extract kindly provided by
Dr. A..Matheson, U, of Victoril1,B.C. Enolase was pu rified by a comhination of
ion. exchange cbromato graphy on DEA£..cell~ lose (DE52) and gel filtr at ion on
. \ .
Sephacryl 5-300. T he enzyme was characte rized with respect to its native and
subunit molecular weights. Pa rameters such as the Km for 2-phospboglycera te,
pH optimum, magnesium depe ndence and-~eat stabi lity were determin,td and
compared with those of eacleses from eU ba~te':ja and eukaryotes. E nolases from
S , acidoc~ldariutJ and membe rs, of .t h~ eubacle rial gen u;-:1711~rmu. are unusual in
that tbey are thermostable apd octa mers whereas enolases Irom other organisms
are dimers.
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1. 1. Enolase
/
Chapter 1
Il)troduction
\ ,
Enolase, 2- phosph()o-D-~lycer~te hy dro,lyase or phosphopyruvate hydrat ase
{E.C. 4.2.1. I1} is a centr al glycolytic enzyme which catal~zes the inter conversion
of z-pho ephoglycerate (2·PGA) (fJ and phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP ) tift" The -
reaction Is ee shown below:
COO- 0-
I /
H-C-O_P=Q ~
H-b---<JH \ -
I
H
(I)
CDO- 0
I /
c~o-p=oI \ _
CH2 0
(II)
, ,
As tbis reaction is part or the metabolic path ways or' gIYcolysis, gluconeogenesis
nnd. rermenta t i~n, this enzyme is common to nearl y ali living species.
Eno lase was first discovered by Lohmann and MeyerhoC in IgJ4 and has
', y.
which includes mammals (Wold, 107 1}, {ish [Pietkicwiea .et al., 1083), pllllltS
[Miernyk and ?ennis, 1084), yeast (Chin et al., UI81) and prokuryotes [Spring..nod
W~ld , l oti ; S~ellwag('n et al., 1013; Ba thes and Stcllwege n, 1073). Enolusc is
present in nil tissues of the rat (Ku n, 10Stl). T he enzyme has been pnrt inlly ,; ,~"
pur ified f~om about twenty different sources and total purifir-ntion hn:'~ b" I'll
obtained from nine of these sources.
"
Altho ugh extensive work has been doneon yeast pnolusc, most of the ~('.11
c?aracterized enolases are 'from verte bra te jn uaclea. ~ Enolases are quite stable
enzymes with the ~xcepti~n of ox brain enolase and potato :~oln.se . T he p\;re
enzyme Irorn ox brai n enolase rapidly lost its act ivity as a re~ult , of undergoing
. changes in its structu re and aggregation stat e (W.ood, (961). T he enolase from
'potatoes seemingly has a very high conte nt 'of sulphydry l groups and is rquite
unstab le {Boser, tOSOj.
1.2. C ation Re 'quirement
Enolase iJ a metal. ion .activ~ t ed enzyme in that it r ~qu ires the presence of a
divalent met al ion for acti vity. Severa l divalent meta l iOfl:l suc h as zinc, .
manganese {{nd magnesium can serve as activa\ors (Wold, HI71). • T he calio n
requirements 'of ~ enzyme have shown that no~ only was the magnesium ion
concent ration required for maximum act ivity higher than" tha t for zinc,. or
manga nese, but also th;lt magnesium gave the highest maximal velocity or the
:l.clivated react ion at a constant concent ra tion .of the enzyme and substra te
(Pietki ewicz et al., H)83). Theref ore, it seems that th e enzyme prefers magnesium
",.. ,
.',
...
..... ..
r.. r lIl:n inll lln /H·ti vity . "'1(' lIl:lgn"" ium io n d~ not only playa p:lrt in t he
r :ll :tlyl it' r .' :trl ion, b ill il :II..... h :l.~ I n imporl:l.nL stfl le lllr, 1 ro le in ,.tabilizing t he
eeuve dim e r je rorm o r the t'nz}'m ..
~bgn f'!; i u m 1 (·!tuti" n sl ll,hl"!O on Ibt' I'n.. I~.. t eo m E.rhtn(1, ia coli ISp rinl';
"n d \\'01..1, )(17 11 h ov e sho "'n t h.lO t _he en aym .. ... lIMlab le In t hl' eb se n e.. or
lII:1gm.,.ium ion a nd Ihl\! ", h..n tr..nted wuh t'lh y le.'nrd ia m lnt'tt t r :l.ac"l ic aerd
(EnTAl rur " ,.hOft peri"":l or 1mI(', t here i:s a subst a ntla l and irrev..raible lou 01
:ad ivily of the enzyme. T his dena turat jon of enolase i n the nh$t'nce of magnl"Sillm
i , ~n i~ not see n ..... ith nt h..r r-nolns..... nl tbou gh In )'e.'3-5 t and rab bit muscle ..no la.....
r"m" vfli or m:agnt'.'Iitim ions wns round to grc a t ly enha nce.' d issocia t ion o f the dimer
int o mnct tve monom ers (B rewer end \Veb t!r, \068 ; Gawro nski and Westhead,
lOGO; w fns teed lind Wold , IOM I. Qu antita t ive met al bind ing studies pH rorm C'd
W;lh yeas t r nollL,e -hnv e ~hown thet in the ab sence o r subst rat e, th e enzyme b inds
at I c :u~ tw o molt'S o f m:agn rs ium ions . Add it~nl l m llgnt'Siu m ion bind ing s ites
becom e .1p paren t in Ih.. presence of su bstra te o r It h igh magnesium ion
ro n('('oi r:ll ions (f l:ln lo n lind w estheed , 19G9 ).
1.3 . S u betrat.e Specificit y
Enol~e epp..~n to be sp('('ifie .ro r 2· P C A and P EP as subst ra tes. Det a iled
\lt ud iH don e ce -the specifici ty of the e nayme (Wold a n d Ballo u, IOS7b ; 1 ~5~ ) h ave
show n tho.t or all t he other substances tested (T able I- I) , not one W ILS found to be
II sub st ra te ror enolase, llltho llgh some were ab le to eer M inhi bitors
\'
Table 1.1 : Comp ounds rested 3.5 5ubsttal('S rot eno tese
Compound Inh ibit ion
I Lacticac'id No ne
D-G ly('er aJdf'byd e 3-ph osp hAlf' Non..
Dibydrox yaeetone phosphat e Non e
s-Glyceec l phospha te None
tt-Ilydroxypr opionic ad d.ph osphllte Com pelilivt'
O-Ladic acid phosphate Com petitive
/
D·Glyceric ac~d 3- phosph ate . ,Comy ctitive
D·Erythry o 2,3-di bydroxybutyric acid 2-rh05ph~le Com petitive
D-Erytbryo 2,J-dihydroxybulyric ad d~h?SphD.tt <;Ompt! itivc
I Inorganic phospha te . Non4ompetitive
'.
1... . K inetle Proper-dee
A compa rison oC some or the kine tic propert ie o r eaolases Crom d.irreren t
nrgan i5~ ha ve shown t bal the valu es or th e Micbulis co iu,tfnt ror the subst ra te ,
7-PG A , art similar and r.n ~t Crom 0.1 - 0.3 ]1; lit ! M. Li~ewise the K
m
5 ror P EP
fall withi n the range or 0 .6 · 0 .0 I 10--3 M. The pH opt im um of E . coli enolase wu
found to be 8 .1 (Spring and W old, UI71) wbich is higher t ban th at tor vertebra te
l' nol~cs (pH 7.0 ) and a lso yeas t and plant eecl esee (pH 7.6 to 8.0) .
,1.5 , Molecular W e ight
E nolases from as widely d irrerent sources as yeast , rlsh and mammals consist
o( two identica l Of ve: y simila r subunits and beve molecular w~ts witbiu th e
range of 80,000 - 100,000 . Tbe catalytic site'~( enolase bas remained quit e stabl~
throughout evolutj ca. In E. coli ~ enolase exists as a dimer with .a ~Iecular ~~ht
ot approximately 00,000 and a subunit molecular weight or 46,llO¢l,ooo (Spring
. and Wold, 1071).
'Enolase does appe ar to heve been preserved th roug hout evolut ion as dime"
u 'cPpt i'n . t l\e ; ase 0; t he ;he rmostable eD~lases isola ted from 'two species of
thermophilic 'bacteria io the genu, 17Ie"nnu. (S.tellwagen d al., .1973; Barn es a nd
Stellwagen,· lg73j. The enolase fro!? the extreme thermophile 17ll'nn u• .aq:a licu. ~
. ~T.l , WQ.S shown to, be globular add to consist of eight ap par ent ly ident ica l
polypeptide chains n cb having a molecula r weigh t orI:64,OOO. Studies done on th eI .
enolase tr~ th e thermop htlle bacterium Thennu6 X- l show th e same results,
t'xccpt th at the molecu lar weight o~ each polypept ide cha in is 48 ,~. Instead of
. .. . .
b~ing dime n t be enol~elII ' trom members "Or the genus Thennu exist as cet emers.
1.6. 'Mult iple Forms of Enolase
T~ene for enolase is constitutively' {'xp r{'ss'{'~ i~ both prckaryotea nn~1
ellkary';;'t('s {Fracnke l and ~inopa l , 1073; Th omson tl dl., (070). In proknryotl'!I.
only one rorm of the enolase has been round (Pfl eiderer el d /., 1066; Spring ned
. Wold, HI71), which is consistent with 'the E. coli chromosome containing n single
genetic locus , (eno) for enolase (Irani and Mait ra, U:f74; , 1076). In run t rlL~t.
\ .
eukaryotes possess at least two 'enolase genes eac h of which may be present in
different organelles as in plants JMie rnyk and Dennis, 108·1) or may be expressed
in different t issues 1~ld, H}~l l . Yeast contains two ncnten dcmly repeat ed
enolase genes pet haploid genome, which arose as a result or a recent gene
duplication 'e vent. These genes are differentially expressed depending on the
carbon-sou rce used to .propagate' the cells. It hes also bee!l....!-hown that the
random assortmen t or these two enolase polypept ides into active dimers results in
. . I .
the ,presenee or three enolase isozymes in the eellHlolland d al., IgS); McAlistcr- '
and Holl~nd,·1 9821 . Sifiiilarty, mam~aliam tissues such l1S the liver and bra in or
rt\t show the pre.* nce or three types or enolase isozymes (Sakimura et al., W85).
Mu1tipl~ molecular forms have also been seen in some fish species (Teuyuki and
Wold, IQ64; Cory and Wold, IQ66; Ruth el al., 1{)70)
1.1. 'Molecular Clock '
Compa rison of tile p rimary structures of homologous p~rom 11 range
or species indica tes that t he amount of sequence divergence fs proportional to the
,
time since the orga nisms specta ted. In o~her words, sequen ces change at nearly
constant rates. From the divergence times or organisms, th e rates ol amino l1ci~1
subsfitution or severa l prot eins ca n be (' ~ lcu l atcd . It h as been SbOWD th at
sequence evo lut ion ROfS on a t' a co.nstAnt ra te ror pro teins with in a giveD
runction al d ass, bu t th at rate!! may dirrer for prot ein. hav ing dirrerenl funct ion.
(Wioon d al ., 1017 ).
....Th e rate at which .d ivergence bas occurred ca n be meas ured as the percent
' amino add sequence difrerence per miilion yean, lfT as its reciprocal, t he unit
evolut ionary period (UEP ), Le. the time in million. or yu n t ha t it takes for a O De
p~rceDt diverg ence to develo p between two Hnu get . T his prov ides t he basis ror
the · 'Molecu lar C lock' th at measures the accum ulation o f mut ations &t &D
Dppnrcntly even rate du ring th e evolution of a given p rotein (Dicke rson and G eis,
IOOQ).
L 8. The T h re e Prim ary. K in gd o m !
_A phylogeneti c ana lysi!! based upon riboso mal RNA (rR NA) sequences has
indieeted that living syste rm can he divided ·into t hree pr ima ry kingdoms . Th ey
are the eubacterial kingdom which consisu o f all typ ical bac teria and wbieh can
be further d ivide d into t he cyanobacte ria, t h(j'am-pos iti ve and the (ram- .
negative~ia; th e arc haebacle rial kingdom, com pris ing melh anol ens,
thermoaeidoph iJe9 and ha.lobae te ria: and 't be urkar y,ot i,.c kingdom which is defined
by Jtructural similarit it"S in t he 185 r~NAs o f the eu karyo~lc eyto plesm (Woese
and Fox, HI77 j Fox d 41., 1080). Fig ure I-I ~hows th e' thre e p rim ary kingdoms as
. ' . - .d istinet phyloge netic: un its. '\.T his d i4gram was derived tram a distan ce mat rix-
I ty pe aDll.lysis of the small subu nit rRNAs .
.. .,. ~ ., ~ .
I
\EUKARYOTES
- ,
' .
. \
"
Recently t here has' been considerable cont roversy concern ing lIlt' -
p~ylogeDe tic relationships among the ereheebacteneend eubecte ne {Lake , W8C;
Zillig, 1086; w oese el ai., 1086). Lak e eI at (1'185, 1086) c laimed t bat the
bacter~a l kingdom c~n be divid ed into three separa te . kingdoms na mely t~e
~eocy tes ' which consist of the s ulphur-depen'dt'nt arcbeebacteein like Su l folobutl .(
an d Therm aprotws; the ' phctoey res' wh ich are made up of the ext reme hulophilos
and eu~acler ia.; and th e archae bacteria comp ris ing tbe m eth anog ens (F igu re 1-2).
Lake el al. ( HISS, 1086) bas~d their proposal On the variations of th e lhrN....
d imen si~nal ribosom al st ructure ~mong th e bac terial groups. : T hey also claimed
tha t the ' phc tocytes' are more closely related to one anoth er t han eith er is to
members or th e oth er urkingdo ms which include the ecertee, the re maining
e rchaeb aeteria (methanogens) a nd the eukaryotes .
Seq uence compa risons of the ribosomal pro tein , H 83, from an '
arctiaebacte rium, Ha/obaclerium mari8m ortui, with those from other orgtlJl is,"~
ha ve shown that some ribOsomal components 'or the archaebncte riu arc rela ted t/1
eub actM-ia and oth~s to euke ryo tes (Kim ura and. Legner, IQ84).
, A compa rison of t he prima ry and secondary structures of t he complete 16~
an d I68-l ike. rRNAs (188 ) from represe nta tives of the t hree primary kin gdoms
shows t hat the ereheebeetertel 168 rRNA sequence is closer to the eubact e rinl WS
rRNA th an it is to the e ukaryotic 185 rR NA. On th e othe r hod; these studies
a lso showed that spe cific sequences of t he archae~ac~llr i~1 16S rRNA were similar
to . that of-its eukaryo tic counte r pa rt. T hese results therefore in d icate th Bt the
sequence of the erehse be ctene l lOS rRNA is closer to both the eu bactcrial and
e ukeryot lc sequences than either is to one another (Gupta d a!., UI83).
. ~ " ~ "
t:
F igure 1-21 The distribution of the bacterial kingdom as seen by Lake
• d al. (1985, 1986 ).
\
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In con trast , other studies t ar r ied out o n the comparisons or the a m ino-
terminal sequ ences or riboso mal pro teins (ro m ar('haeb~cteria wit h t hose It om
other organisms have shown that the atcbaebacteria are more elcsely related to
the eukaryot H t baD to t be eubactene. This implies. therefore , tbat the
\
archaebad eria diverted Irom J ukaryo tes arte~ the divergecce a, the eUbacter~ .' .
and eukaryote:' IYapcbi d at., 1M2).
Since the result! obtained Cro m the comparat ive st udies o n riboso mal "
co m ponents are D~t sufficient to deter m ine tb e phylogene tic origins oC' p rOkaryot~
and eukaryo te!, it is of importan ce therefore to study mole~~les- oth er tb '~
ribosoinal co mponen ts. .
" Ml1jor phenotypie. changes, suc h a,s th e acquiring or a Dove l metabo lic
ac tivi ty , d~~end iDi~iall r. 00 ioere'uing the act ivity ' or a r~'te- limi tiDg p rotein . r' -·
pri ncip le, t his could be d ue to point m utatio ns in th e st ruct ural gene codi"ng ror "
tbe particular prote~n . ' However! studies s~ow that the i n~ rease . in ~n ~y rr;t
act iv ity is c rtee b rought abo ut by o t her kinds or m utations. Amon g these ar e
quanli ta tive ""mutations which un resu lt frO~ poiot m utations in regu latory gen e!
and genes th at exert co ntrol at leve ls oth er t han tr anscription. C h ro mosom al
mu tations t hat alte r Uri e ar~angement or gen es may al~ resu lt in q ua ntitative
mu tations. T hese mut ations lnereese "tbe erreenve concent ratio n o f the r a te-
limi t ing prot ein.
Since t he ,molecular, cloc k allo'ws tbe properti d or·'orga nisms t~ be eas ily
discern ed rrory , a t ime perspective, ' ,t he ' ra t es Qf evolutiona ry ~hange can be
calcu lated w hether t he proper ties are c hro moso mal or morp hological
,.:.
-;
I
1-\
T he tech niques of doning genes. and sequencing O:'-iA, wi ll revon l
subst it u tions in genes that can not be seen at the protein level . " Hen ce thes e
appro aches m ay provide a sound met hod for st udying all types of evo lu tionar y
I .
changes.
GI~j!rt ic enzy mes evolve very slow.ly (Wilson et al., 1077) nnd nre
therefo re~y conserved. As the glyc olytic enzymes i~volved in thre e-carbo n
meta bolism a re found in representatives orlivery phylogenet ic line nge (V illi Vnlen
. .
and Ma iorana , 1980), these prote ins and the genes that encode them arc valuable
tools"fo r studyi ng long range evolutiona ry relatio nships.
?
J
I .
~. I
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Chapter 2
Research Proposal
T he purpose of this project was two- fold: F irst, as a start to compar ing the
E. coli enolase gene with il.!l eukaryotic counte rpa rts, it w as impo rtant .to locate
t he gene o~ a hybrid recombin ant plasmid, pLC l()'47 , which Was fo u nd to
complement an E. coli enolase mutant and secondly, as th ere has . been
controversy over ',the phylogeneti c relation ships ' among the arch aehact~ria ~~
eubacteeta , it was of int erest to examine some properties of an enolase from a "
thcrmoacido philic srehaebacterium, Sulfo /obus acid()(ald ari us, and to co mpare
th ese pro pe rties with those of eno lases fro m the eubacte rial ther mophiles of the
genus Thermue to determine if th is protein shares any structura l p ropert ies .
...
te
,
Chapter'3
Materials and Methods
13 . 1. Meterta le
Rest rietjon endonueleases were pu rchased Ircm Bethesda Res e arch .
Labo ra to ries (BRL) Iee., Gaithe rsburg, MD., USA. Agarose , lyeoa yme,
ribonuclease, caes ium chloride , ampicillin, t he trisod ium salts of 2-PGA end P EP ,
cytochrome c, chymotrypsinogen A, o valbum in, chick en muscle le et ete
dehydro genase , ra bbit muscle enolas e, yeast enolase sud all other c~cmie.als u nless
otherwise st ated were bou'gbt from Sigma Ch emic al Co., St. Louis , MO., USA.
~ . ~
Catalase and ferr itin were obta ined from Helix' .BiolUh. Ltd., Ric bmo~d . D.C.
Diethyl am ioOet hyl (DEAE) cellulose (DE52 ) and P bcsphc- eellulcsc {P-I I I were
'fhat man prod ucts. Sepbacry l 5-300 and Blue dextran were pu rehued (rom
P~armacia (Canada) Ltd.• Don .al, Que. A crylamide. bisAoC rylamide, N,N ,~N'.
I ' .
t ramethylethylenediamine ITEMEDI, a mmonium persulpbate, DEAE ion
• exchange paper (OEBI) and the sodium dodeey! sulphate-polyacrylamide leI
. electropho resis (50 S-PAGE) low mo lecular weight standar ds (10,000 • 100 ,0001
were obtai ned From BioR;'ld(Can ~da) Ltd., M ississau ga, Ont.
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3.2 . Strainll a nd Pl ee m lde
/
Cult ure! ' or E,c henc hia roli fl A2(0 ) fad E. coli (JA200j contain ing
pI.C lO·.j1 Wert obt ained (rum Dr. Oarbara J. Bacbma nn at the E. coli Cl!net je
Stud Cent!' t.9'-1ew Haven, CT., USA.
3. 3. Growt h Me d ia a nd Burren
Ilaeto-tr yptcne, bae!o-ag:u and yeast exln.c l were bou~bt from Bri tish Dr ug
House (Can ada) Ltd., Ifalifax. T he recipes rcr Lurie-Bret h (LD) and Luria-
Brot h/ Ampkillin (LD/A mp ) are given in Appendix I. Th e ingr edients or sta nda rd
burr('u most commonly used such ns 10 roM TE t lOX TOE, lOX TEA , reser voir
burrt'( for polyaeryla rnide gel elect rophoresis and otheu ate a lso given in
Appendix I.
3.4. Rapid I8olati o n o r Plaa mid DNA by t he Mlnleereen
P r oced u re
A 25 ml n:uk contai ning .10 ml LB or LO/ Am p wu inoculated with a ain,gle
colony hom cells eoutaiaiag the plasmid or i Dte~est. T he culture was iaeuba ted
~v l' rn ight at 3t'C with Yigorllus sbaking. The «('115 were ha rvested by
«('nt rirugation in a bench- to p (en t rirull:e at top speed (or live minutes and t he
suprrna.ta nt d iscarded. P lasmid DNA was t hen isolated aeeord ing to a
modificat ion ( ~fnn i at is tt at.. lQS2) or tbe rap id alkalin e extract ion procedure o r
,ni rnboim aog Ooly (I 07Qj. Th e plasmid DNA pellet w.3!Jrcs~spended io SOpI or
sterile 10 mM TE burrer nnd the purity or the DNA was chec ked by agarose gel
eleerrophorests.
r
,' :
3.5 , L a rge S eale Isolat ion of PIAAm ld D N A
in 10 ml or 1.8 or Ln / .\ nlp wuh 1'111;010115 ~ha king I 011or lh(' ovett if':, hl full ll r..
" l\.~ added to Z~ rnl u r lhl' ,' pp r" prla l .' 11I...11" . Th e (" " II ~ \\I'r(' ;\11"" 1'.1 It: l' ''''' " I
.1';'°(" ...jth \'ill;o rou~ ~h akinl!: unul lh l' r..11 ,1..n 'I I~' rr:'lrhl'd an "~.r"'l or 0 :.
,\ mpli rir al lOn of th ... ph.m ul "'''-~ arh l l'~ rd ..J lb .' ad,hli n n of ~ _ !". ml " r
r hlor::lmrh ~n i col l :roo pg/ mll In fl h:mol Incuhallnn \\" :'1.. eunt m u...t ror a I'f! rt lwr
iso l:lt ('rl u~ing th e alka li/ SDS I y ~ i ~ met hod or Mao ia li ~ et III (I 0X:!I
T he crude ,,~l r 3.('t enntnimeg pla smid f):-.JA was "lix"d wit h cesium ..blnrh l"
and e thidium bromide. a nd suhjreted to equilibrium cl'n t rilugation to st'par,,;t- t ill'
superee iled plasmid DNA fro m hnea r chromosomal DNA. T he s upt'rcoIll·"
plasmid DXA was removed rr-om the tube by pUM turing the sid e with 3. 2 1 gauge
needle ; nd duwing th e DNA solution into :l syringe . Ethidiu m brom ide Wn!l
removed -hom 'l be DNA solut ion by. l'xtrat!i ng it with isoamyl altob" l ~ 3.t ur lLt ('d
wit h wat er. Cesium ch loride was tben removed from t he OSA solutio n aeeording
10 the rollowins: protocol; Icr en ry 0.5 rnl cesium ehlo rkle 0:": ,\ solut ion, J.J ml
or ste r ile wa t er was a d ded ren ewed by 3.2 ml o r 01;% ethnnc l. P' m riL'(J pl :\.~ml< l
DNA preelpltnt ed out of solut ion a.t . 20oC and was recovered by ~cnt rj lugntin/l
r plasmid D~A pellet WtLS t hen resuspendcd in 200 ,.1 TF.. Th e purity of t he
DNA was chec ked by 411:arOSegel elect rophoresIs.
",
3 .6. R e s t r ic ti on E ndon uc le ase'Dlg eetlone
S:lm/lll'.~ o r D;-.;A ('onl.~ ini nll: the necessary restric tio n endonuelensos wore
dig t'sle d overn igh t at 37°(; in final reaction vo lum es o f 20 " I. COTp b urr('r
[snpp ficd by t he comp any ] was used in all th e digest.io es . T he recogn ition
t {'~ (' :t.r ('h :HI' give n in .T a b lt' 3.- '
3. 7. Agaro~ l ect ro pho retli{
Electropho resis of D, "s~;"p les it! 0 .8% egarcse gels was carried ou t in
or der to check t ill' pur it y 0 plas mid sa m ples and a lso to separate DNA fragments
obtained as a resu lt o f t he res tj-iefion endon uclease digestions. Q NA fra gments
nre sepneated on the bas is of their Sill' by gel electrop ho resis. Th e sizes of the
.,Imgmenta enn be determined by calibrat ing the gel by run ning a marker io" a slot
on the same gel. The m arker conta ins a mixture of tragmen~ all or known sizes.
T he migra tion or the m arkers defines t he relat ionship between th e size of the
frngment and t he dista nce moved for a par ticular gel. The most commonly used
marker WlJ,S .\ DN A clea ved by Hind m. The buffer sys te m used was TB E (see
Aplll'nd ix I).
.Arter electro phoresis the ge ls were stained in o.s pg / ml euud lurn br~midc
for t hir ty min ut es a nd the DNA W /LS visuelued by 'ultra-violet (u.v.)
t ransillum ination (Ultra-violet P roducts, Inc., SanGllbriel , Calirornia, USA). The '
gel was photogra phed using)1 Po laroid f\tfP-<lcamera wit h a Koda k Wratten 22A
filler.
"
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T lI.ble 3- 1: Restrtction end onu cleases lind lht'it rocoguition sit.'"
end c]('/wngc sit es .
Hesr nenon Endonuclease Recognition Sue
Dam HI G "C,ATCT
Ugl lI A "C,ATCT,
Eco RI C,"AATTC
IIin d llI A ",\(;CTT
Pst I \ CTCGA "C -
Sai l C "TCG AC
. denotes the site at which the endonuclease cleaves
21
3 .8 . Reco v er y or Ind iv idual D NA Frag me n ts
'T he (ra gment to be recovered waS sepa rat ed by eleet ropbofPSis in a 0 _8%
tIlI:1r05e preparaliye gel. Mt ained with etbid ium bromide an d visua liz.ed by U,Y.
liz;ht . The bu rter used was TEA (see Appen dix I). A slit wa.'1 made 0 0 the gel in
fro nt at the t ra(fTlen t to be eeeeveeed . A sffi.all str ip o f DES I pap er was placed in
th e slit an d eleerropbo resis W illi ' llow ed to p roeeed for twen ty minutes. The gel ',
was cheeked again underva.v . light to see if th e DNA frapn eot had bound to th e
DE8 1 paper . T he POp"'f was then removed and placed in' . 0 .5 ml micro luge t ube
IW hi('h ~ad holes in th tl~lOm of i t . Th e lu be was p laced in a 1.5 ni l mierofuge
tube lind ee ntriluged at 12:000 g 'Cor a minute to remove the T EA buffer. Th e
sm all tube was the n checked un der u .v. light to see if th e DNA was s t ill bound to
the paper.
100 ,..1 or burree contai ning ~X TEA and 1 M NaCI at pH 8, was added to
the paper in the 0.5 ml t ube and lert litting over th e 1.5 ml tube in a hot a ir
inc ubato r a t 37°C tor rort y minutes : T he t ube wu . pun ror two minut es .t
12,OOOz; an d the solu tion in th e 1.5 ml t ube u.vPd . Th e additio n or burrer,
incuhation an~ eemcv et or but ter wa.s repeated two more times . The DESI pape r
was checked under u .v. light to see that all the DNA had elu ted rrom it . U
DC'Ct"55ary .t he wubin g orr or the DNA Irom th e DESI paper with high salt was
repea ted. Th e resulti ng solutio ns conta i~ iog t he DNA were poo led tog ether an d
etbtd turn br o mide wu r: moved by extract ing with an equal vol ume or isobu ta ool.
T he tu be was centri ruged at 12,OOOg ror two m inut es and the top layer contain ing
th e e thidium bromide in isob ut aool was disca rded. T he DNA WlLS pr ecipit at ed
, ~ .
out o r solut io". by t ~c a dditio n '01 two volume s of flS"'" e thano l nnd l' ladng the
lub e overnigh t al -20°<.:. Th e D NA Iragmen t w as rc{'on .r f d by ('1'nlrihlg:lI lio.lI III
\ 12.oo0g for te n minutes at -IDe. disca rd ing the et bunolnn d d-yin g Ih l' pehv t. und-r
vacuu m. The pellet was resus pe nd ed in 20 III T E and l III or t ill' ONA ~"I \l t i" l1 '"'\
was subjected to gel elec t ropho r r-sis to check for ti ll' rccove rj- of t hc f) ;'Il..\
3. 9 . Sh,otgun Cloning
l ·1 I,g each of th !i:.... hrbrid r r-ccm b in an t plas mid. p LC lo- li a nd the vec tor ,
pUC 12 was su bjec ted se par ate ly to restrict ion endon uc lease (flg' ·s linn ". A snnrp!e
'> . of eac h ligest was ru n on.1. g .·1 to eheck i f digestio n wa s ccmp I.·, ... An C:IU:ll
volume of pheno l was add ed to ~ach t ube, mi xed, a llowed to s ta nd at room
temp er c ture for five minu tes and then cCn~ir\lg..d at 12 ,OOOg Ior two minutes .
T he upper aqueous la.y er or ea ch tu be was t ra llsferr ed to a ' "sepa ra te elunu
micro ru ge tu be and extracted a.gain wi th an eq ua l volum e of chl or ofoj-n r.isuumy ]
alcoho l (40:1). T he -'up per aqueo us layer was t ransfe r-red to l\ sepa ra te eloan
mic ro ruge lube and one-tent h t he vo lu me of 2 M sod iu m acetate , pll 5 . 1 was
ad ded t o each t ube, Th e ONA w as prec lp unted 0 1lt of so lu tj" u h)' t ho l1<1 dltio n of
t wo vo lumes o r"co ld 05~ ethano l and lert overnight a.l _20° C .
Th e DNA was reco vered by ccn t rifuging t hc tubes a t 12,00 0g for Ior ty-Iive
min ut es a t "OC . d iscarding the ethano! an d drying the pe llet un d er vncu urn . The
pellets: we re the n resuspe nded in 10 pI of s te rile w a te r.
5 pi of the solution of DNA fragmen ts from pLC ID-17 w ,1.-~ added to I " l or
th e vector. i' Itl of fresh ly ma de I,OX ligat inn hu rrpr (see Allpe n.lix I) nnd two
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the vector . 1 pi or fresh ly ma de lOX ligation buffer (set' Append ix I) and two
unit5 01 T4 DNA liga.sl' well' added to th e ~eact ioD mixture in a final volume or 10
1'1. The react ion mixture was inc,!bated in a water-bath at nOc (or 12 · 16 bours.
A5 a cont rol the marker, ~ DNA cleaved by Hind m , ~as allo wed to und ergo
ligation. 1 ,.1 hom tac h o r tbe ligation mixtures . wu subjected to gel
eteeucpbcreets to check lor ligated species.
3 .10 . Prepara ti o n o f Frozen Co m peten t Cells
. \ .
.... ..F rozen competeD t~. coli DHI cells were prepared using a mcdi licerioa or
th e procedure or Hanaha n lHI8~ ). !) ml or ~b (see Appendix I) W l1$ inoculated
with a single colo lJ')' of E . tori Dill cells and incubated at 37°C with shaking until
t he cell density reached a n .Asso or 0.3. Ta e culture w~ t hen transferred to 100
ml ~b an d allowed to ,grow to a n AS50of 0.48. .T he cU l tur~ was chilled on ice for .
five minutes and centrifuged at 1,.D60g tor fifteen minutes at 4°C. T he cells were
resuspended in 40 ml Ttb I (see Appendix I) and lef~ on i'ce f~r five minutes. ¥ 1S'
were cen~r i ruged at I,D60g tor five minutes at 4°C and resuspended in -4ml Tl'b D
(see Appendix I). The cells were lert on ice for fit teeDmin utes and tb en eliquoted
in to 200 ~ I samples i~microfuge tube9 and sto red at _70°C. ..W·hen required th e
cells were allowed to t haw out gently on ice and used a.5 needed.
.,-
3 .11. Tranefor r;nati on of Competent E. coil OHl Celie
.
200 ~ I ot competen t E. coli DIll cells and 5 "I of th e ligat ed DNA species
were ndded to II. s c r e~ . ca pped tub e. The tube was placed on ice ran hour and
t hen shaken gently in a 42°0 water bath for nine ty seeca ds. The t ube was placed
on ice tor five minutes. I ml oCLB was added to the tub e and th e <;.ontenlswere
· ~~gently mixed. The t ube was inc uba ted al 31°C, with gentle a gitation. for an
hour . Th e tra nsrorm'ed cells were plated onto LDfAmpicillin plat es and nllllw('l1
'\ to grow overn ight at 37°C .
3 .12 . P reparation of Cell Ex tracts
E. coli was allowed to grow overnight in 10 ml LI'r or L" / Am p ft! :17oC with
vigorous shaking.. Crud e ext ra cts were prepar ed (tom E. coli (J A200 and DH I)
alone and from E. coti-( JA200) conta ining opLC IO-.J7and E . coli (Dill ) contai ning
pUC 12, ssr 34, pST 34-E l ~r pST 34-E2. 0.5 ml of t h'" overn ight culture WM
th~n t rans ferred to a Oask containing 125 ml LB or LBj Amp an d the celts were
allowed to grow at 37°C with vigorous shaking. When the A5,')() reached 0.5. cell
growth was stopped by placing tbetleek on icc a nd 1 ml of cells was t ransferred
to 11 clean tu~.e and harvllsted ' by centrirugati~n . Th e supcrn~t~nt ~M discarded
and t he pellet resuspended Ju 1 ml of br eaking buffer (50mM Trois/IICI, pH 7.5
containin g 10 mM MgCI2). Th e cells were harvest ed again and resuspended in U..;
ml of brea king buffer. Lysis of the cells WM achieved by ecnieat ing nt 40 watt s
for 20 seconds using a Soeifice r cell disr uptor (Heat Systems, Ult rusonics lnc.,
P lainview , N.Y.). The cells ~cre t hen cooled in ice wa'te r for one ~in u te . The
sonicat ion and ecoling step s were repeated four more times . The cell extr act WE!.'l
then tr ansferred to a clea n 1.5 ml micro luge tub e and cenlrifuged at 12,OOOg for
10 minutes at 4°C. The clear supe rnatant WlL'! t ra nsferred to a clean miercfuge
tube . and used for enolase assays . The A280 of the cell ext ract Was also
determi ned and ~ake!l as a measu re of the protein concent ration.
ss
3.13 . Assay (or E nc leee Ac t ivi ty
Enolase activity wu determined by measur ing the rate 01 increase in
absorbance at 2:(0 om due to the production 01 PEP using a Cary lIB recording
. speetrophcto meter. T he standard assay mixture conta ined 50 mM Tr is base
titrated to pH 6.5 with acetic eeid, 10 rnMMgC12~ I mM 2·PGA in a final
volume or I ml. All assays were ca rried out at 25°C. Specific act ivities were
.calculated in terms c! the cha nge in absorbance. .at 240 om per minute per ml of
extrac t wit h all. A280' or 1.
~.14 . Purifi cation of S. eeldcealdartue Enolase
? he sta rting mate rial lor l~e pu rification waa a freeze-dr ied post-r ibosomal
cytoplasmic extract of Sulfolabu, acidocaldariu" sluiu g8-3 (Brock, 19S5) tha t
w~ kindly provided by .Dr. A. T. Ma tb P.SOD of tbe Department 'or Microbiology
end Biochemistry, University of Victo ria.,Victoria, British Columbia. 3.2 g of the
Ireeee-dried' extract was resuspended in SO ml or ice-cold water and dialysed
overnight against 4 I ur Burrer A (20 m.\f Tr is/H CI, pH 8.0 conta ining 1 mM
MgCl:!) a~ ..nC. Th e membrane used for dialysis WlU a standard cellulose dialysis
tub ing with a molecular weight cut orr of 12,000 - 14,000.
Th e dialysed extract was then applied to a cglumn 11.5 x 15 em) of DEAE-
cellulose (DE52) whicb had previously ' been equilibrated with Buffer A. ' T he
column was washed successively with 200 ml of Burrer A, 200 ml ,of ' Burrer A
containing 0.1 M NnCl, 200 ml Burrer A conta ining 0.25 M NaCI and finally 200
ml Burrer A conta ining 1 M NaC!. Fractions were checked Cor enolase activity
using the sta ndard 8S5ay a~d protein Was measured by reading the absor bance at
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280 urn Enolase activity was found in the fractions eluted with 0.:!5 M NroCl
T he Irncticns were pooled and concent rated to a volume of 5 ml using an Amicon
ultrafiltration unit and a Diallc Ultra filt ration ) "M'IO membran e" The
conce nt rated protein W ItS th en ap plied to 11 co lumn o f Sephac ry l 5-300 (I x 110
c~) in Burfer A. Fraction s cont ain ing act ivity were poo led and app lied d irccUy to
a DEA£.cellulose co lumn (1.5 x 15 em) equilibr ated wit h Uurrer A. Th is column
was washed with too ml of Burrer A, th en Buffer A containing 0.1 M NnGl and
then subjected to a linear gra d ient of 0.1 . 0.3 M (0.5 mM/ml) Nne l in Durrer
A. T he most act ive fra ctions were pooled, eoncentret ed as above to n volume of J.
m1 and applie d to a co lumn of Sephacryl 5·300 (I x 1I0 em) in Dll rfer A.Th is gel
filtrat ion step was used to pur ify th e' enolase furthe r and also to determine th e
nati ve molecular weight of the . enolase from S. acidocaldariu 8. T he act ive
fract ions from th e Sepbscryl 8·300 column were used to characterize the enzyme.
"For the purpos e of det ermining the subunit. molecu lar ~eigbt the S.
acidocaldarius enolase, the enzy me was furthe r purified. The act ive treeuoae
r, / ..
obta ined as a result of th e second DEAE-cellulose colum n were pooled ,
concentrat ed to a volume of ~ml and dialyse d overn ight against 4 I of Burrer B
(20 mM Tri s/H e l, pH 6.5conta ining 1 mM MgCI2) at 4°C. Th e dialysed rr.lI.ction
was appl ied to a co lumn (1.5 x 15 cm) of phospho-cellulose (P.lI) 'in Durfer
B. Thi s column was washed successively with 100 ml of Burrer a and 100 ml of
Buffer B cont,aininK 1 M NaC I. ~ct ive fractions eluted with high ,'Ia lt were
pooled, conce nt rated and applied onto a Sephec ryl 8·300 column (I x 110 ern) in
Burrer A. Th e active fract ions from this las t purific ation step' were pooled,
.'. .
~ -;
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concent rate d a nd used 1,0 dete rmine- tbe s~buDit molecul ar weight of the enzyme
\
All purif ication procedures were car ried out at 4°C. Th e purification steps are
summa rized in Figure 3-1.
3.15. Molecular Weight Determination
3.16. Gel Filtration
Th e nati ve molecular weight of S. acidocaldanus ,enolase was determined
by gel riltrati on o~ Se pbacrj l S-300 M described above . Th e column was
"calibra ted with Blue dextran (void volume), ferr itin (440,000), catalase (232,000),
chicken lactate dehydrogenase (140,000), rabbit muscle enolase (82,000j,
ova lbu min (45,000) end cytoc h rome c (12,OoO).
3. 17. SDS Polyacrylamide GelEie~trophoresi8
-- , ~
'The sub u nit et ruc ture cof the enolas e Crom .s.racidocafdariu8
,
investi gat ed by polyacrylamide gel elect rop horesis "(P AG E) in t he presence of
sodium dodecy l sulphate (SDS). 10% P ol yacrylami de slab gels (20 em in length )
were use d acco rding to th e procedure of Laemmli (1970). A1J equivalent o f 25 $Ig
and 50 $lg of pr ot ein from the pu rified extract of S. acidocaldariu 8 w·a., freeze-
dried ov ernight using a LAconco freeze d ryer . T he free ze-dried samples were
tu ken up in 5 $IIof IX 8DS buffer an d heat treated in a boiling wa te r-bat h for
thr ee minutes. 8~mples were coo led at room temperat ure and load ed on -t be 5DS
gel. A set c t erctelne co nsisting ·of the a and ~ chains of insulin (3,000 ), bovine
trypsin inhib it or (6,200), lysozyme (14,300 ), p. lactog lobulin (18,400) ,
chymotryps inoge n A (25,700) and ova lb umin (43,000), was used as molecular
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POlt-ribosomal C1topl~lJmlC lupernat.al1t
,j, -
01&lJ8I11 agaiDl!lt 41 Buffer At .
DEAE-CeltUlou ~olwD.n
'l""tor·,Buffer' A .. 0 .1101 HaCtBuff.flr A ".. 0 .26 W HaGI
Buffe'!' A ~ i .q a HaCl
Pooled and concentrated activI tractioul
t
Sephacryl 5-300 column
J '
DEAE-cel1u l o88 column
l"' ftor~Butler A ... 0 .1 It HaCl \Linear gradient 'of0 .1 - 0.3 I.r HaCa in Buffer A
Pooled and cODcehtrated active tractioDS
, t .'
Dla l J U d agaiDit 41 Buffer B
t ,
Phoepho-cellulo88 colu~
l"' ft, r "Burter B .. 1. 0 M HaCl
Pooled and concentrated active fractioDS
t
5ephacryl 8-300 column
i"""r.
Active tracttone pooled
Figure 3-1: Purification steps ,of.S. acidocaldari u8 enolase
· . /
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wri ght mark..cu: Y('~ t enolase (·16,.';00) w~ a lso used. Th e gels wer e stained with
O.I":ii C()(Jtnassi~ Blue R·:?SO~ a solutio n containi ng water / meth anol / acetic ac id
(61/25/ 101 for one hour lind then -destain ed with several changes of 7% acet ic
\
3.18. Determination of th e Extinction Co efficient of PEP
T he extinction cod fi('i...nt of PEP was determi ned at pH values increasin g in
ste ps ,pr 0.5 pl l units . bclwcc n. plls 4.5 and u.o. .+he assay medium ·contained 50
mM Tr is b ase tit ra te d lq: the required pH with acetic actd , 10 mM MgCtz an d 1
roM PE P in a final :"olume of 1 mi. Assays were also done at different pHs in th e
prcsl'.;'ccnnd absence of MgCl
z
and/o r PE P. All assays were carried out at 251)C. .
Th e nbsorba l1'cc III z ·io n'm was measur ed. ' The extinct ion coefricient in mM-\
cm- ' for P.EP waa .eal culatcd based on thc Beer-L amb ert law expresse d as A =
E.c.l where A = abso rbance of the assay med ium, E = a constant ter med as t he
exti nction coe ffieient., c = millimolar concent ra tion of the absorb ing compo ne nt
nnd t = Icngth of the light pat h in solution (usually 1 em ).
3."19 . Effect of pH on Enolase Activity
T he optim um pH for maximum activ ity of enolase was dete rmined by
ca rryi ng ou t enzyme assays in Trt s/ ecetate burter s. at pl ls ra nging from 5.0 - IJ.
The assay medium consisted of 50 roM Tr is base tit ra ted to th e requir ed pHwi~b .
nc~tic acid. 1'0~ Mgel ';! and 1 mM ~-PGA in a final volume of I ml. All assa ys
were eaeeicd out at 25°C. Th e "rina l pH of th e react ion mixt ure was also
mensur ed:
30
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3. 20 . M agneaium Io n Concentration
T he effect of ma gnesium ion cc ncent rut jon on the ncli"ity of thl' enolns c
from S. (lddocaldari u~ was invest iga ted by cArrying out enzyme ussuys 1\1
differen t magnesium ion concent ra tions ranging fro m 0.5 mM · 20 llIM. The ussny
medium cont ained 50 m m Tr is/ al." ctate, pll 6.5, 1 roM 2-P CA and ti ll' H·(IUirt·,1
magnesi um iOD concent ratio n in a final volume of I ml. All ll..~s :i y s WNt' r arr il·,1
o~t at 25°C.
3.21 . Substrate Co n ce nt r a ti o n
Th e err~bstrate co nce nt ratio n on th e ~c ti v i tY of th e enzy me W IlS else
observed by vary ing th e, concentrat ion of th e subst rat e, 2·PCA, in the nssny
medium from 0.005 • 2.0 mM. .Th e other contents of the assay medium were 50
, mM Tr is/ acet ate, pH 6.5 and 1 mM MgC IZ" All assays were carried out at 2.'ioC.
3.22. H eat Denaturation S t u d ies
T he thermal sta bilities of rabbit muscle enolase and th e enolase from .';.
acidocafdan us were d ete r~ined by the procedure of Stellwagen d af. (l n7.1).
Samples of the enzyme from rabb it muscle enolase and S. acidocaidor iull enolase
were hea ted , for rive minutes, at differe nt temperat ures ranging from "~OOC to
QSOC. Sa mples were t hen cooled in an ice-wate r bat h for Iltteen minutes and
assayed at 2S0C for enolase act ivity using the st andard assay medium Enoll\Sc
activity was also measured for samples,lert at room temp era ture.
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Chapter 4
Cloningof the E . coli Enolase Gene
4.1. Background
Two hybrid recombinant plasmids, pLCIo-47 and pLCII. 8, isolated Irom
the Clarke-Carbon E. coli genomic ctone bank (Clar ke and Carbon, 10761 were
round to complement a strain 01 E. coli with a mutat ion in ' its enolase gene
[Thomsen el al., i070j . A!J a start to comparing the st r ucture or the E. coli
enolase gene with its yellSt counterpart, it was importll.nt to clone th e gene first .
For the purpose 01 this project the hybrid recombinant plasmid; pLCllH 1, was
selected because pLCU·g did not exhibit any enolase activi ty. It is possible tha t
the pl.ett-S obta ined Irom the E. coli Genetic Ste ck Cente r is not the same as
the pLCI1·S described by.Th omson el lI/. I IIJ70)[Looi-Lyons. IOS7).
T he restrict ion endonuclease map for the hybrid recombinant plasmid,
pl.c~ lo-47 , was 'cons'truct ed by digl'sting the plasm id with six base recognition
enzymes i ~ order to identily and map the restrict ion endon uclease sites 0 0 the
plasmid. Th e location 01 the cloning vector, Co l El , in the plasmid WILS
determ ined by compa ring th~ restric tion maps or pl..C Io-47 and Col Et and also
by Southern blot analyses using Col Et &s t he radioact ively labelled probe (Figure
·1-1). Th e approxi mate size 01 th is plasmid is 20.01 kltcbase pain (kbp). The
r h:u :lf l('r iz:lt ion or t he recom bin ant pl:l.~mi .1. IlLC 1(). 1':', " .'l..~ r:l rr i.,J nut b~' I " ~ l i ·
Lyons ( 19S71.
04 .2 . Approa ch ?! Inve s t iga t ion
In or de r 10 narrow down the location or th e eeolese l l'nr in t he hybr id
r eco m bin an t plasmid . pLC I~H , it was decided 10 subekme ru gm('nh ur lhl'
plasmid first and dete rmin e which o r the subejonee eonrain ed the ,;('n('. Thi s
p rocedure involved cutt ing the plasmid with rl'$t riction endo nuclenses In ';IV('
sme ller rragm enu a nd ligat ing these Iragrncnte to a plasmid vecto r. Host t' t · n~
were then t ransformed wit h t he ligation mix and t he DNA W IlS isolate d Irom tht'l('
t rnnsformants. T he DNA was linear ized by cut t ing wuh :\ single rest rict ion
er uyme. and sampl.. W,,; 'DOODa 0.8% ,."o" ld '0'" it th . y eonrained ooy " "
inserls. Fintlll)' the cell exl ncu or th e transroruin~ were ll.Mayed to cheek rnr
an )' increase in eno lase acti vity. Since the gene roe enolL'le is eon!ltit.u live l ~
expressed it is assum ed tba l any increase in enzyme activi t)' will be due to a gene
d osa ge treed, i.e. eXi ra gt nes prtsent o n tbe plasmid.
Figure 4- 1:
Restriction map of the plasmid, pLC l~41.
T he thin line represents th~ ~Ion ing vecto r and the bond
region represents the E. coli DNA insert. The symbols for the
restriction enzyme site! are as follows: Bam ID /T). 8 gl1 ri'}. Bgi
• n!1l, Eeo RI (fl, Hind mIT), Kpn I (f ), P,t fl), Pvu n if) and
8m, l m ·
c
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pLC10-47
~ .3. R e 8u lt 8
4.3 .1. Subelonlng
Rest rict.ion endo nucieases ....ecogai ee specific nucl eot ide seque nces in a
seg ment of DNA and clea ve th e DNA int o a Dumb er 'o f smaller fragments. Th e
number of fr.,"\gmenls gene ra te d depends 00 the numb er of recogn it ion sites for th e
en zyme present in th e DN A. Digest ion of ~ll riried pL CI Q-47 (h om lar ge sca le
prep aration) with Bgl II is expected to ~v e a single fra gm ent . Digesti on of t he
plas mid with Hind m and Dam HI will each give .twc fr agments . Tri ple digestion
of pLC IG-47, with res t ricti on endo nue leases, Bgi Il, Hind m and Bam 10 yielded
fiv e fragments varying in size from 1.8 to g.o kbp (Figur e 4-2) .
T he vehicle used for sub clooing an d amJl)ifica.tioD .o r th e plasmid DNA '
Irngments was pUC 12 (Figure 4-3). Thi s plasmi d vector of size, 2.7 kbp , has the
adva nt age of having a mu lti ple cloning site . T he cloning vecto r, pU C 12, also
hM Il. tl-laetn ffill5e gen e whi ch confers amp ici lliI! resistance to th e vect or. Thi s ,
therefore, allows for selectio n of the tra nsfor ma nts when t he cells nre pla ted o nto
media conta ining ampicillin.
Th e vecto r, pUC 12, was di gested with restri cti on endonuc leases, Bam HI
nnd } ~i nd III, to produ ce a Iinenr fragment and a very sma ll fragment. It is
imp or tant to note that t he recognit ion sites o f t he restr ict ion en donucleas es, Bgl Il
and Dam Hl a re compa ti ble. F igure 4-4 gives an iUustr a t ion of th is compatib ility .
By th e process or shot gun clon ing tb e fr agm ents h om pL CID-47 we re ligate d
to pUC 12. F rozen com petent E. coli DHI cells were t ransform ed with th e
(
Figure "' 2 ~ .
Digestion o r pLCI0-47 with Bgl ll, Hind IIIAnd Bam Ill.
. The symbol! [Of the restriction enzyme sil~ are: Dam I iI (f l,
B. I ITitl.mo d m mand P~l I{O.
· J : 37
kbp
Bg i 11 - Hin d III · 2 .5
Hin d 111 - Sam HI . 2.9
S8m HI- Sam HI ",1. 8
Sli m HI- Hind III
- 4 .3
Hind III-~III ' 8.8
Figure 4-3:
Restrictionmap orpUC 12. «
Amp". ampicillin resistance region
mcs: multiple cloning site
3'
dl·.
Bgl II A G A T C T
T e TA GA
·'0
Bam HI G GAT C C
CCT A GG
GA T c ~ .X GAT C ~
A G
T e r A G C C .T AG
•
C GA TCT '
C CTA O"
A G.A Tee
r OTAGG
~lgure 4-4 : Compatibility ortbe 6g1-D and Bam ffi eltes.
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Iigati<m mix and plated onto LB/ Arnp plat es for selection of tr ansrorm an ts [Fi gu re
1-:;).
4.3 .2 . Screening orTransformants
T o chec k for inser ts th e plasmi d DNA from the tra.nsJormants was isol ated
using the minisc reen procedure. The DNA was lineari zed by cutt ing it with a
single restriction enzyme, Hind m. A sample of the linear ized DNA was then
elect rophoresed OD a 0 .8% agarose gel. )" DNA cleaved with Hind m was f Ull
alongside the DNA samples in ord er to rind out th e size of the plasmid D NA .
Plasmid DNA co nta ining an insert will be b igger than t hat of the pUC 12 vector
itsdf. Kn owing t ha t the size of the . vec tor is 2.7 kbp , the size of th e insert' ca n be
obt ained. Linearized plasmid s obtained Irom traDsro~mallts were grouped
togethe r bas ed on the siae of the plasmids a nd therefore the. possible inserts th ey
might co ntain. Table ~l gives ~ ~ the se trecet crmente. Th e smallest
fragment, Bam \ HI·Ham HI, has on ly one end that is co mpa t ible with th e
lineariz ed pUC 12 vecto r, hence ligA.tioo of th is insert to the vecto r was not
I
expec ted to tak e place. Ind e2d, no such recombioant Was fou nd. However , the
gene for enolase is Dot expected to be con t ained in tbis fragm ent d ue to tb e fact
T
th at th e minimum size fot t h e coding region ct.tbe enolase gene is approximate ly
LA kbp and the size of the Ba m HI-Bam HI fragment is about 1.8 kbp.
" Cell extracts of these tr ausforman ts were ass ayed to see if t~ere .waa arty
incr ease in enolase activity. Tbis ~ou l~ give an indica tion of whet~or no t t he
particular transformant con tained th e gen e for enolase. T able 4-2 sbows th e
results of the enolase. :assay s. .~9Se note that trans{orman ts in Gro u p E
contained the vect or on ly and therefor e no in creas e !n enolase activit y is expected .
J
':'«
IF igure 4-6:
Flow diar;ram of the t ra nsformali oDof E. coli DUI cells.
T he symbols for the rest r~tioD enzyme .it~ a re: Dam III ITI,
B,I n ttl and Hind ill Ill.
Amp': ampicillin resistance gene
multiple cloning s it e.
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1Bam HIIHind II I
Bgl II _ Hi n d III
Hin d III - Bam HI
Bam HI - Bam HI
Bam HI - Hind III
Hind III - Bql . II
i :·::
Mi x , add T4 DNA ligase
J
At l2 0C for 12 - 16 hours
J
Trans f orm !:. col.!, DHI ce lls
J .
LB~lCilli n plates
!
Se l ect transformants.
••
T ab le "'1: G roups of plasmide obtained after transfo rming
E. coliDHl
G roup Transformant Linearized In sert Probable!
Plasmid Size Insert
A pST 1 5.2 2.5 DglU-lIiad III
pST 10 5.2 2.5 Dgl II-Hind m
B pST 5 IO.Q -R.2 Hind rn.nan
pST 8 11.0 8.3 Hind m·BglD
\
c pST 34 7.[ 4.1 BamIll-Hind DI \
pST 38 7.2 4.5 Barn m·Hindm
------
D pST 35 6 1 3.3 Hind m·Bl\ffi ID
pST 45 5 . 3 [ lIiod rn·DtlffiHI
E pST 12 2.' "-
pST 18 '. 7
••
Table 4~2 : Co (np:l-rnon of enolase a('ti viti('!>in
p;r""ps of Ir nn sfor mll.nl s
(;roup Tj- an sfor m ant ANOnlin?m l A 2~O/:n1 A '!lO m ini'\~RO
A pST I 0 000 01J.10 006-1
pST 10 0 ,070 0 000 00;'3
,
pST 5 0 072 11 60 0062
pST 8 0 ,061 0 800 0 .Oi6
C ( pST 3,1 0,,102 0 ,700 0 .5;'4
pST 38 0 .012 0 ,5110 0 .012
D pST 35 0.05'1l O.Q10" 0 .063
1· ~ pST ·15
0,078 1.020 0 .01i
-
E pST 12 0.088 UGO o.orn
pST 18 0 . 108 1.340 0 .08 1
10
4 .3 .3. Tran~rormant pS T 31
'I' ll.. ..('U 1''I;l r.l<' ! of o n .. t r :'ln ~ rOrlllanl . p ST .~ l . \\'1l~ fUlln,1 In hnvr '111 II\ ("rl ' :I'\ '
In enola se ar tivit y whic h W:LS nh nut six tinu-s highN when eorupn rud- tt> tln-
.. nola w ar lj ' iti,'s o f ulhN tr nnsformnms Th e pln.sl11 id DNA is"latt'd rr"111 un- 1l
t rnnsfor rnnm , pST 3·1. wh en linca ri aed wit h Hind III . Wl\.S Iouml 10 I", i l khp in
l<.' o gl ll, K no wing t h .. Sil l' of til .. pl fC I:! ver-Ior to b r- npprnximall'I)' :! ,j khp, t his
implird t h a t Ill !' in se rt subclo ned wn.' n boui -I I khp which Ihpn'fort, in<li" ntl'd
t hat Ih" insert was thl' lar ge-r [In rn 11I-lIlOd III Irng r ncnt (F igurl ' -I-II)
To ('011 firm rho presen ce or th e Bam II I-Hind III insert , the pur ifi!'!1 plasmid
D NA or pST .1-1 was subjec ted to II. sl.'r i('s of sin gle nod double d ip:l'stS. ' I' he
... res t riction map o f the pa re nt plasm id, pLCHH7 (sec Figure ·1-1). sho ws that thl'
-1..1 kbp Bam III-Hin d III fr agment t ontain s a sing le Eeo RI site ':1.1111 two Pst ]
sit es. St ud ies had shown t hat pLC l().47 contain s rour Sa l I sites although tllesl'
sites ~ere not mapped [Leal-L yons, pe rsona l commu nicati on). The r<'sllll~
ob tained from c leaving p lasmid pST 3·1 with va rious res tr iction enzyme s aTl'
shown iJ Figure 4·7 .
T he Sal I s ite of the pUC I~ vecto r had been removed h om tilt' multi "h'
cloning site when the vector was digested wit h Dam III and Il iad III
s im ulta neo usly. Wh en the plasmid DNA of pST 31 was diges ted separately with
rest riction enzyme s Sa l I nnd lIin d III . a lincor b ed fr agmen t wa."ohtained in cneh
cas e which was 7.1 kbp. A double dig(-'~ t or pST 31 with Snl J end lI ind III ga ve ll. '\
- \
la rge r rrngm(-'nt (4 .~ kbp ) and 11 sma ller hagment (2.7 kbp ]. thus indicntin g the
presence o f 11 Sal I ~ i t!' wit hi n the Insert. Double d igest of pST 3·1 wit h Hnrn III
I .
F ig ure 4-8 1
Restri ct ion map ortransrormant pST 34.
T he sy mbols Ior the res triction enzyme sites are: Bam ill m.
&0 RI m.Hind ~m (1' ) and Pst I (f).
./
' .
2 .711bp
F igure 4-7 :
Rest riction endonuc lease aDaly~is or pST 3-1.
La nes 1 a nd 0 correspond! to ). DNA cleaved by Hind OJ.
Lanes 2·8 and 10-12 corr espond to the di gestions or pST 3.-
with : (2) Sai l (3) Hind m (4} ~aI I/Hind m (5" Dam Ill / Sail (6)
Eeo RI (7) Eco Rl /H ind m (8) Beo RI/ Sa l I (IO) P st I (II ) Pst
l/Hind In (12) Pst I/ Eco RI , Lan e 13 corresponds to ,X174
DNA cleaved with Hae ID.
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1,353
1,078
872
803
j ',I )
a nd S al l yielded a lar ge Iragm ent , appro xima tely ; .1 k bp , ....rri':h Iu r t be r indicates
t hat till' Sa l I site co nta ined wit hi n t he inser t is dos e to the Ba m HI site or· th e
.Since t nl're is all E co HI sill' nenr th e Ba m In si te of P~C 12 ao d ano th er
E Cf) H I »ite m'n r the cen tr-e o f th e inse rt , d igestio n of pST 31 wit h Eco fit ca n be
l'XpCCl I'J to yield t wo tr ugrn cn ts , ,?OC o f "';bich will contain th e vector a nd part of
t he lnsert (·1.6 k~) ' Th ~ res~ lt5 obt nine d with the rest r ictio n enzy me di gest Of.
pST .' ·1 with Eco IH con fir med thi s . A double digest of pST 34 wi th Eco RI and
H ind III "ga ve th rc ragment s of the o rd er of 2.65 kb p, 2.45 kb p a nd 1.00 kb p
resp ect ively whle the s a m e as th e expected res ult . All t he pr eviou s resul ts
.. indicated 11 S~l I s ite within, t he inscr t , doubl e l. igestion o f pST 34 .with E~o R.I
and Sol i is expecte d to give th ree fra gments, one of which will be too sma ll to be'
seen on the gel. Th e results obta ined were as expect ed.
Since there are t wo P st I sites close to one another within th e insert ,
,Iigrs t ion of pST 3·a with P et I .i&....expect ed to give a lar ger fragmen t of the orde r
of 6.5 kbp nnd n much sma ller fragment of the order or 0.6 kbp. Doub le digests
of pST 3-1 with Il ind III/Pst I lind wi th Pst I/Eco RI are expect ed to yield three
fragml'nts in the former digest and four fragments in the latter digest . As t wo of
the frngment s in the !ntt er dig est -nrc very small in size, they will not be s~en on
th e ngarcse gel. Again , th e results obtain ed or the resrncuon enzym e digests or
pST 3·1 /Hl' th e same ILS the expe~ted results confirming that th e inse rt cont ained
in the plasmid pST 34 is indeed the ·104 kbp Dnm Hl-Hin d ill fragment .
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In ord er to narr ow down the loc at ion of t he enolase g.' lll' (,lllllninl'.1 un Ih,>
plasmid pST 3 1, th e pur ified plasmid was.. digl"§ted with the rt.,.lr k li"n
..ndon u('ll'as~'; &0 RI (ri'1l1r l-SI Lo obt.ain II Illrger fu gml'nt ton l ~in in v; t hc
vee-tor and pa r t of th e i rt ( -1.7 kbp J and a smllll('r frag mf'M whic h wu th ••
eemalnln g par t of tbe inst'rt (2.-1 kbp], Th e frllgm('nts obta in('d were de not....1 by
. .
. E I an d £ 2 rf'!'O pl"<' t ivt' ly . Indi vid ual fragml:'nts wer e eeec veeed by IIsinv; ()J:;...l l
ind ivid ual fragm E'lILs, E I and £ 2. Fragmofnt EI was sl' lf.li ( at l:'lI lI~i n g T~ Il /'>; A
ligase , Fr ozen competent E . ('o f i DHI eetts were t ra nsforml'd with th e lignli" l1
mix and plated onto LO/A mp pl a tes for select ion or t ran d or man h . F'rngme-nt E:!
was ligated to pUC 12 which had been eut l wit h F,('o HI a nd t he rl~ .'IHI:i
de phos pho rylated using ctLlf int estina l phosp hatuse to minimize self liga ti on or till'
vecto r . F'rose n compe te nt E. ('oli DlU__I;!'tb were tr lln!lformed with th e hyhr it!
.... .
. pinsmid an d plated o nto LB/ Amp pla tes fo t s e.l~c t ion of tr 3.nsrOrman ts
Tr:msform an ls WNe sereened by nllm ining th e plas mid DNA Ih.'y
cont ai ned . As. resul t . t rans rormants pST 3+ £ 1 and pST 3-I·E2 eo nta ininll;
fu grnenls £ 1 and E2 respect ively were isolated Tb e confirmatio n of t he
st ruc tures or th ese plasm ids is desc ribed in sectio ns 1.3.3. a nd ·1.3..1.
/
/
)
Figure 4-8:
Digesl)oQor pST 34 with Ero RI.f) .
The symbols rar the restriction enzyme sites are: Bam I~ (f l,
Ecc Ril l), Hi" ,m m..d P,l l iTl·
• .,1
ce~ ' I':.' .
S4
/
";;;.~. ".
..
Figu re .(40:
Recover, of Cragmeols E! and E2.
Th e lanes ecrreepcpd to the rollowing: JII ), DNA/H ind m (21
pST 34/ E(O Rl (3) E l and (41 E2.
\
\..
\
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p~T 34 was digested with £CO RI.
•
4.3.4. pST af-El
The transformant pST 3....Et , was subjected to a single digest with Eec RI
and a doub le digec!t with & 0 HI and Hind m. With the' single digest , only one,
l i nt'&~1zed fragment, approximate ly 4.6 kbp is expected since the fragment EI
ronta ining only one Eeo RI site had been selr-ligated. With tbe double digest two
fragments were expected, an Eco Rl-Hind m fragment (about 2.0 kbp] and the
~:ctor plTC 12 itself. Figure 4-10 shows tha t the results ohli (ned were as
expected.
T he cell extract of pST 34-E l was then O:Ssayed for enolase activity t~ ' see if
there was any increase in activity. The results showed no increase in enolase
activity indicating that it either did not contain the gene for enolase or that the
gene or some regulatory region of the gene had been inactivated when the plasmid
\ -
4.3 .&. pST 3...~-
With the subcloning of the E2 fra~ent there could be two possible
orienta tions of the fragment itself when ligated to tbe vector. Either the fragmoot
E2 rould orient itself in such a way tha t the Bam HI site of the fragment is
furthest away from the Bam 10. Pst I and Hind m sites of the pUC 12..vector-or it
'" :,~ ld orient i tse ~r &0 that the B~':,HI site is very close to the above named sites of
the vector (See Figure ~II end 4.13)
. 1
.If the fragment was in the former orientatio n, then single digests with Bam
HI or Eco RI would produce two fragments each of which is about 2.0 kb p in size.
' 1
I
F igure 4-10: /
Restr iction e nzyme digcslion~or pST .3-1-E I.
The Iltn es corresp~nd to the following; ( I) >. () NA/llin~)1I ('".l{~
pST 34-E11Eco RI and (3) pST 34-EI/E co.RI/ lliild III and { II
pUC 12JEco RI.
4,361
2 ,322
2 ,027
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\'(11I~ 1 to tb€' ~ i l !' of the plasmid a nd anot her ~inRI(' tlig<'st with !'!lI 1 wnulel p;in a
l:uRl' r (r ag" "." ! a nti n milch sm:lIl('Th agml'nl ~h i rll will not be S l' l' n on till' jl;1'1.1\..
it will he a low h .....so pairs in I('n~l h IFigIl T(' ,1·11 rind FiRllrr ,1·121
On the o ther hand if the fra gment wns In 111('Iatlt't onent nrion. 1111'11 sinjl;h.
,11!!;!""ts with Ero RI or P st I would )'irld two frajl;lIwnl s \'at h of I h l' mnjl;ni ttul,' o'r
'20 kbp In h·ngth . A smgll' IIi!!:".! with Ili nclllJ would gjV(. a linenrucd frnp;ull'llt
gin a Iargrr fragm(,11 1 and a muc h smnllr-r fragm"nt which wrll n nl Ill' S,'\' I\ " 11 t ill'
However. wh en pST 3'1-£2 was subjected 10' single T('b ri r t ion ('nz)'ln" eli!,;l·s l .•
with Il ine! III, Dam III. E ro RI and Pst I. the rC~JIl lt~ ohtnin ~d did net gi\'l' any o f
the expl'clcd results [Figure .i. 15). With lIind III,·two frngml.'nl.'l WNI' u!Jtnilll'c!
instead of one, Il. larg!.'r fragml'nt of the order of 4.0 kbp end l\. slIm.11t'r in ll 'Il!OI'
,,I . . -
fragment which was. abou t 2.'15 kbp. With Dam III, two frngml'nt~ WI'fI ' wen.
both of which eo-migrated with the Iliad III fragments. With single digl'sb ot 1';('0
RI and Pst I, two fragments each were ob tained. In the IMl two Cl\S(' S, th(' lnrltc·
Irngmen ts showed up as ll Vl'r)" int ense ba nd end was 'Ilpproxilliately 2,,1;. kl'll i ll
lengt h. Th e ot her !" gmon'.WM ,ligt , smalle r 110 an th ' intens band . .
T he rrsul ts o btain ed with the reu nc ucn enayme dig('llb of pST J I-E2 rnll
he! explained .i f t hree pieces of DNA ligated together Le. the fngmt'nt E2 wa.. '
ligated to two pUC 12 vec tors (r1guri' .H 61and the cne ntaticn of the illSl'rt IJl'illll;
\ '
Figure 4-11 :
Th e flNt possible cnenteu o n or tb e insert conta ined witbin pST
J· I-E2
T he symbols for t be r:Str ict ion enzyme sites are: Bam HI ('fl.
Eco nllTl, Il ind mIf) and Ps~ I 6'1.
Figure .....121
Expected f('Sultt or t he Testr ietiODt'Dl)'me d ig('$lion or pST 3....
E2 with t he first possible oriC'ntat ion. •
ea
XONA/ Hind III Sam HI see RI Pet I
Hind III
23 ,13 0 _
9 ,416 _
6 .557 _
"-
4 ,361_
.-I
2.322 _ - -
2.027 _
LFigu re 4- 13:
The second possible orientat ion of th e insE'rl contained with in
the pST 34-E2.
The symbol" for the restrict ion enzyme sites are: Bam 10 IT),
E, . Rl ill. lH. d mmand P" 11f!.
Figure ....14:
. Expected resul ts or th e. restrict ion eoz;yme dig"tiOD or pST 34·
E2 with the seece d possible orientat ion.
)..
hONA!
H Ind III
23.130_
9 ,416_
6.557_
4 .316_
H ind III Sam HI Eco RI Pi t I
2,322_
2,027_
F ig ure 4-1 5:
Restricti on enzyme digest ion or pST 34-E 2.
The lan es correspond to the rollowing: [I } ~ DNA /Hind m(2)
uncut pst 34-E2 (3) pST 34-E2/Hi nd m (4) pST 34·E2/ Bam ill
(5) pST 34·E2/ Eco nr and (6) pST 34-E2/ Psll.
)
I
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sueb i ha t the Bam III site or th e inser t is eloses t to t he Bam HI, JYs"(1 and Hind III
sites o f one or the vectors . Th ese resul ts also ,explain the int ensiti es ot t he b ands
ohtained . MlN a samp le of DNA is run on an agarose gel. th e gel is stai~edr:
I'tbidiu m bro mid e. Et bidiurn bromide interealat" DNA and t he amo u n t or
stainio g is pr o portion al to th e amo u nt or DNA present wbich in tu rn is
proportional to the intens ity or the band when viewed under II . V, light . If there
are ind eed two or more vecto rs joined toge ther th en wben t he pa rent plas m id is
('U; wit h appro priate emj mes the band OD the gel due to tbe vecto rs will sho w up
as a VN Y intense band which is wbat t he results show.
• .3.6. R emov al or th e "Extra" pUC 12 Vecto r
To ecnfir m tha t pST 34·E2 di d conta in two pUC 12 vec tors and the
rragmen t E2 ligated together . the plasmid was subjecte d to a single rest r ict ioni .
l'Dlyme digcsf with Hind m in order to remove th e - extr a- vecto r . Ind iv idual
, . .
fragme nts were recovered by using DEa l paper and gel elect ropho resis. Sam ples
of each rrll~enl 'Were then ru n on a 0.8% aga rose gel to check for reco very.
Two fr 3gJnm u , 4.5 kbp and 2.5 kbp in length were obtained. Th e fra gm eots
were de noted as E2-A an d E2-B respectiv ely IFigure 4-17).
F t3gment E2·A was then self-ligate d using T 4 DNA ligase. Froze~
compet e nt E. coli DHI cells we re tra nsfo rmed with th e ligati on m ix and p la ted
,
onto LB/Amp plates to select for transrorments . P lasmid DNA was isolated from
translo r mant pS.T 34-E2·A and subjected to a series of single restri ction en zyme ,
digests. Figure 4-18 shows the results of th ese digests. Wit h eit he r Hind m or
Dam In , a large fragment of a pproximately 4.65 kb p wu seen. T he EecRI di gest
..P Jgure oi-18:
Actual rest r ict ioDma p 01pST 3....E2.
The symbols rcr the restriction eeayme sites are; Da.m III ITI.
£Co RI tTl. Hind m t1J and Pst I rn·
•
; j'. -.
••
..
ST 34 -E2r
I
)
Fig un .....J7 :
Rmln ry or iragments E2· A alld E2-8 .
----
T he lanes rorr~poDd to t he (ollowillt;: ( II ). DNA/ ll ind III 12)
pST 3-l-E2/ Hilld m(3) E2 · A eed (4) E2-B.
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gave two s maller rra gmeD IS. n kbp and 2 .3 kbp in Il.'ogl h and t h e Psi I d iRt'Sl
! , a lso r~u lt ed in tw o sm~ll t'r ~r agmenls ~r the ord er of 2 .6 kbp en d 2 15 khp
..' T~ res lIl ts are compa r able with the ex pected results deeu ssed ", r ~ic r IIlnd
s ho wn in F ip lre ....13. T bese res ults a ls o eoefiem the ori;; ta t iu n 01' t ilt' E:!
f ra gment in that it is liga t ed to th e vector in such a way t ha i the B am III s ite uC
t he fn.gme nt is elos est to th e Bam Hl, Pst I and H in d 111 s it l'Sof t he VN"lo r. T hiJ
w ould also indica.te th at th e digest with Ba rn III ac t u 3.lIy gave two Cr:l.gmt>nt!l, thl'
'-o th er ODe b eing t oo s~all t o be seen on th e ge l
4 .3 .7. Confirm&tlon or a Sal I s i te.
As mentio~ed {'lrl i e,~' the ;Ilrent plas mid , pt,C 1Q-'17, W IIS found to : ontnin
fo ur S31 I s ites wh ich hlld not been mapped. The result s obtained so far have
s how n on e of the S al I sites to be present within' t he 4.1 kbp Dam III-ll ind IE
in sert,
Whe n pSf 3 4 was cut wi t h Hind mand Sal I simul(a neously , two
fr a ngments were c b remed, i.e., a 4 .4 kbp fra gment ( USI) an d I 2.1 k bp fragment
(HS2) . Th e ~lU"!ie fragment W:\.S almost the sin as th e ins",r t. Bam llI-lIind 111: in
the plasmid pST 34 indicat ing tha t the S~J J site must be Deu the Bam III site.
In'di ; idu3J fragmen ts were then isoiattd (F igu re 4- 1g) and llubj.e:.ted 10 ~ singl~
. res triction en zyme di gest witb Ec o IU. fi gure 4- 20 sho ws the r esullll o f th is
d}gesl. The ~!:rge fm gmeDt, IISI.., w hen cut with Eco RI gav e two fragmentj 2.4
k b p and 1.8 5 kbp.· If the SaI l sit e is d ose t o the B a m III site of th e insect t hen
d igestion with Eeo R I will g ive two Ieagrncn ts , as see n above. si.nee t h N e is a n E~
R I site with in the in s er t.
-,
•·F lgure 4-1 81
Ilesreiet icn rhryme.digt'Sl or pST 3....E2-A.
The 1:1Ut'Scorrespond (0 the following: (I) ~ DNA/llind til 12)
pST 3 1·E2·,\fll ind m (3) pST 3-I-E2·A/E(0 Rlt- II pST J I·E2·
A/Dam III and (5) pST J I·E7.A/ Ps( I.
\
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Figure 4~lOI
Reecverr or rragmt'bts liS . end 1152
Th e In n ec rrespocd to the ronowing: lI) ), DNA/Hind 111"(21
pST 3-1/ll ind 111/ 53111311151 Ind (4) 1152. j
,
\ ;
' 6
•J
F lgure .... 20:
Restrtet tcn enzyme digest olllS I and H5 2 with Eec RI.
T he lanes correspond to the rollowing; (I) ~ DNA/Hind m (2)
1151( 3) IISI/ Eeo Rl l·t) 1152 IDd (5) IIS2/ Eco RI.
....i.
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Tre:t.tm ent of the small ef rragm ent. H52. with Et a RI. eboutd t hen give a
la,s:e ft:l.gmeDt e ed a vuy sma ll fr agment which will not be seen 0 0 the gel u it is
a only rew b..... pairs Ion, . T he results obta ined with the diges tio n of fra gment
1152 wit h Ecc. R I w &! in . Vt'e rnent wi tb the expeeted I t$U]U. Tb is eberetc re
confirms th e preeeeee of a Sill I sit e d ose to~Bam Hl sit e of the insert
co ntained in the plasmid pST 3·1.
4 .3 .8. C omparison o r Enol aBe Ac tivities rr o Dl Hos t Ce lli a nd Ho" t gells
containing P laamlda and the Vedar
C<'I\ extract s from t he host cella, E. coli (J A200 Dod 0 " 1) an d from E. coli
J A200 containing pLCIQ.17 and also from E. coli OUI co nta inin g pUC 12, pST
3·1,~ 3.I>EI· o r pST 3 ·.. E2 w ('l e tac h assayed lor t'Dolue aeti v ity. Table ....3
shows II l"ompariso n of the resules ob ta ined. Iu is seen , botb the par ent pi ll.limid,
pLCI~'17 end th e tr ansfor mallt pST :w showed the hic:hnl inereese in enolase
, .
"c tivit ,. (abou t 10 fold) when eo mpered to the a mount o f enolase adivity in t he
ot her eel ls, Th ese rt'Sulls confir m yet again the eueeessful e~niDg of the enolase
gene into pST 3-1.
.. . .. . Dl eeueelon
Mult iple eelfular forms of enolase ha ve been observed in a wide vari('~y of
l'nklu yo lk ('('115. The existence o f enolase Isoayrnes in yea.st"WIUI first described by
M ntmst ro m (1057) and hIlSalnclteen in vestl gated by ot her scien t ists (West~el'id
nnd Md.nin, 100·1; r neiderer tI al ., 1968; M('Alist er and lIo lland, 1082).
YellSt ('ontains two nont nnd emly repeated enolase etr uet u ral genes pe r
' .
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Snrhp le A2~O·m in- l/ml A280/ ml A:! IO·mil f '/ A:!IlU
JA 200 0.203 2. 150 D. I:!:! \ .
\
JAZOO/p LC IQ-17 . 2 .9 S-1 2.800 1.0[.;,
Dlf l 0 .198 1.70 0 .111
DH I/pUC 12 0. 12 1- l. 168 0. 10-1
Dill / pST 34 O.Q2{) o.seo 0 ,IIU7
D1-1l/ pST a.t.El 0.108 2.080 0 . 106
DIll / pST 31-E2 0 .3 12 2.100 O.11Q
·:
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haploid genome (Holland el af. , 1981). Both these enolase genes are exp ressed and
their lot i have been te rmed Eno 1 a nd Eno 2. T he rand om assort ment of the two
enolase polypeptides into catalytically active dimers results in the presence of
three enolase, lsceymee in the cell (Holland et at., 1981; McAlister and Holland ,
Hl82). Biochemical eheeeeteneucs of these di(lerent yeast enolase isoaymes such
as pH optim um, Michaelis constant and inhi,bition by zinc were rou nd to be
identica] ( pneider~~ et al., (968). Observatio ns of the amino acid composition of, .
the different yeast enolase isozyme! showed the amino acid composition to be
nearly identical [west boed endMc l.eln, 196.1). The polypept ides pred icted from
the primary str uctures of the enolase genes differ at only 20 of the 436 amino acid
residues present (Holland d ai., IgSI). From these results, it appears that tbe
isozymee ~f yeast enolase have no significance in metabolic regulation. However,
the expression of the yeast enolase genes, in vilJO, is highly dependent on the
carbon source used to propaga te the cells. The amounts of the enolase l(
polypeptide WNe similar I in cel~s grown on glucose (fermentable carbon source), . '
nnd in cells grown on either ethanol or glycerol plus lactate (non-fermentable
rnrbon s~)U rrel. In contrast , the amounts of the enolase 2 polypeptide was twenty
umes I~gher in cells grown on glucose than in cells grown on etha nol or glycerol
plus lactate. T he steady·state concentrations of both the enolase 1 polypeptide
nnd enolase 2 polypeptide were similar in cells grown on the non-Ierrnentahle
carbon sources.
Tota l ecllular RNA was isolated from cells grown on glucose and ethano l
rl'spl'cti\'('ly and subjected to in vi tro translat ion. T he dist ribut ions of the ·
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polypeptides synthesized in 111ro and in l'it 'O were similar. T his ind it l\h'" thnt
the dist ribut ion or the tw~ enolase mRNk in t he ('d b grown on differe nt ee rbc n
sources is the same as the d istribution 01 the two polypep tides in the t ell
(McAlister and Holland. 1082) . Therefore, it seems that the tr anscript ion or the
two eno lase gen es in glyrolyt ie carbo n sources and gluconeogenic carbo n SO l l rcCll
diUers ' rom one anotbe r.
Most mut ations affect single enzym es, but get I "glycolysis rl'gullli ion " , i~ D
mutatio n which seem s to de crease t he level or most enzrmes in the glyrolyl ir
pa thway (Cli rto n eI ai " HI78). St udies ca rried c ut on t he (Je('· 1 gene [Holl and et
al., H187) show that th e gene encodes a t ra ns-act ing enelor which is requi nsl Ior • .
C1be ' expr eS, iOD of enolase an d glycera I4e hyde-J.. phos phn te deh~ drogenn.s(' . Y<,/\.'. t
st ra ins ca rryi ng the ger - ] mutat ion showe d a mar ked dee-ease in the int rl'lcI-lhllar
concen t ra t ions o f t he two enc lases (E no I and Eno 2i and the t h r l~'
glyceraldehyde-J..ph osphate deh ydrog enase genes (T OIll , T OI I2 and T DII3) . Th e
exp~essi9n of th e enolase genes hu been shown to be pos it ively regula tC'd I'l th e
presence of cis-a c t ing sequences prese nt within t he S' nJ\nk ing regk>n!! of th~r
genes [rele t Holla nd t t al., 1087; Coben et a/., HI86) . l teaee, there is a 1)f'~ls ihi li ty .
th at th e prod uct of th e ger - ] g('~e regu la tes, to a cel t ain exte nt, the Act ivity o f
the cis- act ing regulator y sequences. On th e othe r han d, it ill possible t hAt the
. . .
gcr-1 ge ne pr odu ct mllY regulat e, also to a certa in exte nt, th e binding of ano t her
prote in to the cis-act ing regul atory sequences. Altho ugh, futiMf _~lJd iC1l nr c .
require d to co nfirm nn y or th e abo ve possibilit ies, th e ger. ' gene-pr odu ct hl\.~ ."n
impo rtant role to play in. coord i ~ll ti ng the regul a t ion of t ran9~rj~ t ion o f Dllllly
yeast glycoly t ic genes (1Io!land d~al.• 1{l87 1.
sa
~lamm 3.li an tissues such as rat bra in and liver contain three types or
isoaymes com posed of homodimers i.e. aa,88 a.nd TJ (Kate tt et., )083). Th e O Q
isozyme [non-neu ronal enolase) is found in variou s tissues within tb e ~du l t nervous
tissues. The IJIJ isozyme is localized in muscle tissue and the n isozyme (neurone-
speeifie enolase) is foun d only in neurons and neu roendocri~~cells in tbe oervous
.ussue.
. . ( .
In E. coli , only one form of the enolase has been round (Pfl eiderer el at , '
lU66; Spring an d Wold, )071). These results are consistent with the st udies
earried out by Iraoi and Maitr a (lQ74, H116) which indicate t he presence or a
single enolase locus in E. coli.
A eompar jscq or tb e struct ure or t he E. coli enolase gene with its euka ryoti c
,
counterparts may provide some insights into the phylogeneti c or igins or
proka ryote3 and eukaryotts . In addition , it may also yield valuab le infermat jcn
concer ning the diUerences in regulation and' exp ression or glycolytic geoes in
proka ryotes and eukaryotn . As a start to comparing the structure or the E. coli
enolase gene with it! euk aryo"tie eouete epeeu . the gene WILl eueeessfully isolated as
part or the plasmid pST 34. When extracts or E. coli containing pST 34 or ot her
hybrid plasmid! were assayed ror enolase act ivity, tbat or pST 34 showed an
increase in enzym e activit y over and ab ove those or the ot her tra nsfortnan ts. The
plasmid pST J.t, was digested with the restrict ion endonuclease, Eeo RI to yield
two tr"lgments, E I and E2, E I WII.'I seU-ligated and E2 WII.'I ligated to pUC 12 '
\
which bed pre viously been cut with Eco RI. Frozen compete nt E. coli DHI cells
'-. )
were then tr ansformed with the 'Iigated species to gi' e tunsform~nts pST J·i·E I
•8 1
and pST 3-C· E2. Cell t x l f 3rls or both pST 3 1·EL and pST 3-I-E:!. when 8.'I.~:'IYI'II.
d id not show any int ru st> il) enolase acti vity . T h is therefore implies Ibn.t t he
enolase gene or some f@gulatory rep> D of the gene had been split when thl-
plasm id pST J.I,was digested with Ero~1 (Figu re -1-21).
l
\
-~.
Figur e 4-21 :
Enolase gene ecet eteed with in pST 34.
Th e' enolase gene is iueeti r ated by digestion with Eec RI.
T he symbols lor the restrittion enzyme sites ate as follows: Bam
HI If). &0 RllT) , Hind m tT leed Pst I IT},
I
/
t ,
. '
~ , "
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Chapter 5
. Charact~rization of a Mulnlrner-lc
Enolase from S. acidocaldarius
5. 1. Background
A grou~ or extreme tbermoacidophilic arch'aebacteria comprising the gcnu~
Sulfolobu8~ has been isolated from solleta ric hot springs in Yellowst one Neuc nel - . .
Pa rk b: Brock et al. (1972). Th isnew,.genus o~ sU lphur.olC id,izi~ bacteria, is
generally found in solfatara areas and eaa he' readily .isoletcd from a wine rl\nge of
, .
nat urally acidic the rmal habitat s, both aquatic and terrest rial. Near ly nllof the
SPri~'gs In 'w~ich Suf/olobuJ was' found were ~C I~ pH (less than ' 3.0) and ' h~igh
temperature (65 .' 90oe). The pH optimum of SUffolobus was found ~ be 2.0-3.0 ",,-.
and ranged Cram 0·.9-5.8; ! he oPtim~m temperatur-.7D-750C and ranged rr~m
SS-SSoC. i . ., - .
Members of the thermophilic eubacteria , of the genus Tnermue , were tirst
isolated trom effluents at bot sprin gs of neutra l to alkaline pH (Brock and Freeze,
. "Ig6Q ) aD.~ were lat er also isolated trom man-made thermal habitats like hot 'water
tanks and hot water heaters (Brock and Boyler, 1973). They have also bc~n
roun~ in natural waters subject to thermal pollution. These bacteria have an
optimum temperat ure or "7D-71PG, aod ranges from 4o.7g0C; the optim um pH ror
growthJ s 7.5-7.8 and ranges from 6.0-0.5.
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An unusual feat ur e of t he enolases hom Thermu8 is tba t ihey are "octame r]c
\ ' '
proteins with molecu lar welg bu of approximat ely 360,000 rather t~an ~ers of
"about 00,000 as is t he Dorm (Wold. 197 1). I~ Wall of inte rdt th erefore, to compare
. the enolase from Su{/olohu addotlJfdarill, a sulphu r-depe ndent arcba eba;.terium
. that livesin hol spr ings at tempe~a C and at a pH of approxima tely
2.C~2.5 (Zillig 1'1 al., 10801, w ith enolases tha t bad been cha ra cterized from the
extre me thermopbiles, 17Iennu , aquaticu. IT-I aDd Th ermu 8 X ·I (Ste llwagen d
01., 1973;_ Ba rnes and Stellwageo, 1973) to 5« if these enolases share any
struct ural pro perties.
5.2 . Appro~vel!l tlgation
~ \ . -, T",n, .be able 19 compare pro,perties ~ase from SUlfolciiJ; ":- ~ _
.. _. . _~tdlJriU8 with tb at o f the enolases from the genus, 17lt rmu 6, it was
. " ~~~~r~~~ t to ·h.rst. pu rify tbe e nzyme a nd the7te~ize it in ~rms or its .nat ive .
rnoleculai'weigh~, subunit st r ucture an d .kinetic parame ters suc h as pH optimum,
erred of substrate co ncentr a tion and th e Mic~aelis const ant for the substrate , 2-
.......... .. \
PGA . The r equirement of m agnesium ions fo r maximal. acti vity ~f ,.!he enzyme
.and the therma l sta bili ty of th e enolas e from Su I/olobulJaddocaldariu6 were also
inv·es'tigated.
"-
..... ; .. . .,- .. , , .....: ' ,- --.. .
. ' ",," .' :
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( 5.3. R esul ts .
6.3. 1. P or ln ea tl on .
Th ere )Vas no disce rna;ble enolase act ivity obs~rved in th e dialy sed post- .
. rlbcso rnal cyto plasmic extr act from S. arid~aldQriua . . Th is mayhave been.due
: ~. th e presence of~r glycolytic enzytVtes
J
which ut ilize PEP as a. aubstnw (i .e.
".-'te o! utilizlJtioo' bein~ .equal to that , b!-Jts productio·D). aDd hence make it
• dirtic.ult for t he rate or enzyme activit y to be measured . Or it may simply hnvc
beef t bat the enzyme ece eentranc n Wa!I too low and the bac kground very high
which ag~iD would mask a~y enolase act ivity prege,nt. However, when th o r-
. . dialysed extr act was app lied to a. DEAE- cellU!7 '"CtiIUmD an d eluted step-w ise'
wi~.h . increasing eODc~ntra t i:ons of"sa lt in -Butrt ~, ru ctions eXh ib~';-~g enol~~- -.
..-. . . . '\
actlYlty were obtalne~ at.a sa lt concent ra tion of O.2SM NaCl (F Igure~l ).
T hese fra ct ions w~re pool ed, ec neent re ted by' ulir al'iltratlon an d furth (!r
. purified by gel filtr ation . (F igu~e 5-21 an d ioo-excbange cbromat'ography ; 'i ng "o,
linear salt..gradi ent to elute th e enzyme (Figure 5-3). Fract ions contaioin-g enzyme!
act ivity were pooled, concentr ll;ted and applied to a Sepbncryl s..100 C:Olumn.
... ';:'ble . 5-1 summa rize9 th e purification procedu re. Alt hough th e overa ll
purification appe ars to be low, it is' impo rtan t to note th at as th e starting ,material
. .
was a post-ribosomal cytop lasmic extract, a conside ra ble amo unt of protein hnd
.alr ead~ been r,emoved d urin g tw lsola rlon of the.r ibosomes. In addit io n to this ,
one mu st remem ber that the reference mate ria l is th e active fraCtion from th e
first DEAE-cellulos~ c~luma and a lot of pro tein had been removed in thls fiu t •
step.
: ~. .. .
Figure ~1I
. Step-wise elut ion or dial/ sed extract rrcm DEAE-cellulose
. • ' l DE52) column. .. : . .
Tbe lett ers ccrrespcud to the rollowing:
A: BurrerA
B:' Burrer A ,conta ining 0,1 M NaCI
C: Burrer A containing 0,25.M NaCI L
D: Burrer A conta ining 1.0 M NaCI ..
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Figur e 6·2 : Puririca'Uoo or theS: ac; idoealdarius enolaseby gel '
. riltration onSep hecryl 8-30p.
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F igure 5-3:
Elut ion or tb e S . Gcidocald"rifl.. enolaSe rro~ DEA£..ce.lIulose "
using. li!lUf salt grad ient..
A: Durtn A .
.~urler A cont.aiDing o. l ,MNaCl
c : ~urre.r A contaiDinr ~ linear gr~dient of 0.1 : 0.3 M NaCI
0 ; Bull er A contai ning 1.0 M NaC I
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Table &-1: Purifiution orenola.s~'rrom S. · atid~aldd riu.
-
Feeeuce Total
Activity
"mol,min')
Total Spe¥c:
Protein Activity
mg Jlmol.min"l/
mg
Fold
Purification
DEAE- oj .35 180.00 0.023 100
Cellulose
8-300 . 1.12 21:'17 O.O~~. 3 33
DEAf:. :;-O.QL 4.' 0.23 1 ro '2
, Cellulose ,.
\ .j)
5-300 un. '0,05' 1.126 so l "
~L '
.,~
A
»:
+'-
;.~
frj'k ...... .,' J \\ ... . ".~ ', I :.
/
/
r
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To det ermine .rbe subunit molecular wcigh"t . of the l,iIO]:I..'lC !u r tlH'f
purifi cation of the enzyme, a fter ion-exchange chr~matogfllphy using n linear M il
gradie nt, was achieved as follows. Th e act ive Fractions were pooled, concentrated
and dinlysed overnight against f;J urrer B nt pll 6.5. Th,ll dialysed Imcrion Wl\8
then applied to a..pbospho-cellulose . column and £(,lI.ctions C"lotainlng enzyme
activity were eluted with Burree B conta ining I M NaCI (Figure 5·4 ). Til e linn l
- . . .
purification step . involved concentratin? \ the pooled fractions containing enctesc
activity and applying the concentrated protein to a gel riltra tion column (Figure
5·5).
6.3.2. E xt ,.nctt on Coemeten~ of jEP
The extinctio n coefficient of pE P varies with pH and the concentration or
. . /
- magnesium,io~s present .t Wola ~hd Ballou, 1957). T he extinct ion cocrricicnt or
i .
PEP was deter mined at dirrer9h~ pHs in the presence and absence of magn esium
ions, .~ut no depe ndence ,?!l"' ''the 'magnesium ion concentra tion wua observed
(F~re 5-6), Activity measurements were eor ~e'e'ted acco rdingly using the value
o~ th e extinction coerrit i'ent at th~ appr~priate pH. The se ~~n.s u rl."men ts were
expressed in terms ot ~moles' of PEP produced per minute.
i
...6. 3. 3. K inetic P~ra~eter8
/
J
'.
. .': .
. '"
"
Figure' &-4: ~
Profile orenolase activity from Phospho-cellulose column.~...
A: Burrer B containing 1.0 M NaCI.
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6.3.3.1. Errect of pH
-E nsj me assays wer e t arried out in Tris/a cetate' buffe rs oJ v a'1ing p Us from
5,0 to 0.0. T he pH optimum (or tile rc rwerd ru rtien catalyscd by the l'1lOllUC
,
from S; lui doctJldariu. is 6.S (F igute &-71. This is k1wer th n the pH opfim.. for
the eno lases from Thenn". species and E scherichia coli (T able 5-2 )
6.3.3. 2 . ElTeci of ~agnulum Ion Co.nt.ent_ratlon
It bad been previously shown t bat eno lase req uired th e presence o f
magnes ium ions for maximal ac t ivity (l.Eietkiewicz d at., 1983). To obs (' r~e the
erred of magn esium ion conce nt ration O.D the activity of the enolase [rom ..,'.
acidocaldariue, enzyme ASsays were carried out at dif fe rent conc enrr euoes of
magnesi~m ions raoging hom o.&. - 20 mM. Figure 5-8 sh ows n plo t or th e r1$1l1t~
obt ained. Incre~iDg en ~yme activity w as observ~d with l Dcre8Si~g mugneslum
ion concentration from 0.5 • 10 roM. The magnesium ion ecncen h ation r~qlli, e(~
(0' m"",m>l ", ' i, ityo ( th••• eyme ~ 10 mM•• 1. order 10 belp.•,.b ,l;" lhO)
. e~olase d~ring the pu rificatio n, the bu rrers empklyed roD ta in~ ma gnesi1lm/
chloride at a cOllcentra tio n of 1.0 rn.\t
6 .3.3.3 . Erred or Substrate Coneentratlon
T he erred of' dirrerent ec neentraucns of the substrale, 2-PGA on the
. " (
activity of the eaeyme w as also investiga ted. Th e substra te eonce nu atic ns varied
from 0.005 - 2.0mM, T he resul ts obta ined (Figure 5-0) show that the (-'DZy/ll (-'
obeyed Micbaelis-Ment en . kinetic s . Maximum act ivity wa.:'l obser v ed at ~ lI hs trlll(.·
concent rations or 1.0 toM aod-2.0 mM.,
Th e Michaelis cons ta D't for 2-PGA for the enolaSe rrom S . acidocaldllrillH
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Errect of subst ra te concen tra tion on the ac t ivity of
th e enolase hom S . lJ~idoca fdariulI
6.3.4 .2. Subunit Struetul'e
<..
108
was determined using a nonlinear regression curve titling package IROSF ITj
. which has been specirienlly designed ro~ enzyme kinetic analysis with a Hewlett-
Paek;rd HP 85 microcomputer '(Greco d al ., 1982). The Km obtain ed ~~~
0.021+0 .004 mM, which iinot significantly di{(erent Ircm those of ot her bacte ria
- /
(see Tab le 5-2).
&.3 .". Phy sIcal Cheeeeeeeteue e .
&.3 .".1. Na t .lve Mole cular Weight
Gel Ciltrn tion ehromatography on Sephacryl s..300 revealed tbat t he enolase
. .!;j . .. . . ' . .
from .5 -. aCl dor,dda~~u,. has an appa rent native moleculaj., wClg~ t of 400~J
(Figure 5-10). This result is similar to the molecular: weight of the enolase's Cram
Thermue which are approximately 360,000. In contrast , when rabbit enolase was
applied 'to .the same Sephaeryl 5-300 column it yielded an apparent, molecular
weight or 82,000.
\. .
When the .enolase Irom S. acidocllfdar i u8 was subjected 'to SDS P AGE. the '
results showed two minor protein ba nds and a major protein band . I The two
minor bands are probably contaminants since the .enzyme was nat complet ely
"', purified. The major protein band migrated approximately th e same distance as
the en~lilS-e Irom yeast (Figure 5-11). T? e apparent mole~ular weight of th is
protein is approximate ly 45,1'()O (Figure 5-12). Th~ enolase Irom the th ermophilic
eubacter ium, ThermtJa aquatic tJlI, coos~ts. or eight polypeptide chains each with a
. rnolcculer Jeigbt of 44,000(Stellwage~ et al., 1973). The results indica te tbat the
ma.jor bend seen on tbe gel in Figure 5--10 is probably ·enolase. Tbis suggeets t hat
\ --
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FIgure 6· 10 : Determ ination of the n a tive rnoleeularweight of the
enolase Ircm S , lIeidocaliariu ll
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the enolase isola'ted from the arcbaebacteria l th ermoaci dopbile, S. Drid ocaldarius,
is a multim e r ie enzy me and is likely to be a~ octamer as are its eubacte ri al
thermophilic counterparts.
, 6.3.6. Heat Denaturation Stud lea
The, th ermal stability of the e~tase fro m S. acid ocaldarius was ' mpared
with that of th e eno l~e from rabbit muscle. Samp les of the eneyme were heated
at varying te mperatures for five minutes rrnd cooled in an ice-wate r bath fo r
fifteen minutes . Samples were then ass~ye'd at 25°C for enolase activity . Figure
5-13 ' shows th e temperatu re inact ivlLtion· profiles of the encleses rro~ S .
aCidocafda~,'us 'and r a bbit muscle. The temperature at which firty percen t of th e
\ . _ ~ ,
.n ~ tiv i ty has bee~ lost in rive minutes , (A1i2)' .is SgOe for the enolase f~om S .
Ilcid~aldariu8 compa red to 1Soe tor the rabbit muscle enolase . Note to~ that no
activity was I~t at temperaturOes up to SOoC COT the S. acidocoldarius enolase.
Hence, the enzyme Crom S,~ acidoeaJdariuswas found to be mo re stab le at high er
tempera tures than tl:ie\~olase fro m rabbit mu scle. 1hes~ results are similar to
those obtained by Ste llwagen et al. (1973) and Barnes and Ste llwagen (1973) witb
"-
the enoloses fro m Thennull species.
, .
The mechanisms whereby protein s a-cbieve ' increased the rma l stabi lity a re
still unclen~ , Hcwevee.Bemee and St ellwagen (i1l73) noted tba t in enolases there
is a negative eorrelat~on betlll,.ee~ A ll? a~d the average hydrophobicity ' and a
positive corre lat ion b~tween A ll? and the su~· of the a mino ac!d residues capa ble
of for ming hydrogen bonds. It waS not possible to .test either of these obs~rvations
. ns the enolase from S . acidocaldarl'us was not pu rified tc bomogeneity .
r-
...: ~ " ~ .
FIgure £>.. 11 :
5DS-PAGE analysis of the subunit. molecular weight or th e S.
at:idocllldan'U8enolase.
T he molecular weight mark ers used were:
Laue "I: Ovalbumin dime r (86,000), . ovalbum in 143,000).
chymot; ypsiDogen A (25,7001. ,8-lactoglobulin (18j1OO1 a nd
lysozyme (14,300) \ "
.La ne Z: Yeast enolase (41..000 ) from Sigma
Lane 3: 25 pg< of freeze dried S. Ild doca/dariufj enolas e~
Lan e 4: 50 jigof freeze dried S. aci~riu8 eno lase
I
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Figure 6·13 : Errllet of temperat ure on the stab ility of t he euolases
from rabbit muscle (D) and S. a~~doralda!iuB. (. )
U5
5.4. D iscussi on
The opt im um pH o f the e nolase fr om S. acirlota fd~rjllll is nn acidic pl l o!
6.5. The pH optima fo r the ot he r organisms were alka line . For example . the pll
I
op timum for the enolase from E . coli is 8.1 and that for tho Thermllfl speeios is
8.3. Sinc e th e genus. Sull% b"", is fo u nd in acid ic hab itats, t his low pll mny
reflect an adaptation .of t he org a nism to the acidic enviro nment in which it lives.
The magnesiu m ion concentration required f9f rnaximnl activity of t in-
enzym e i s To rnM. Magnesium ions are not only important catalytica lly but nlso
str uct u rally as tbe y stabilize the interact ions of t he subu nits in til e enzy me. 'The
substrate conce ntra tion at which m~imal activity of the enzy...me WI\S observed
was between 1.0 and 2.0 mM. Based on the da ta obtained for the activity of the
enzyme at dirrereot substra te concent rations, the Mtehaclie consta nt was
caleul~ted to be 0.026 mM. In both-E. coli and T. 1I/{tlllticU8the K~ror 2-PGA is
" a.l.mM. The Km of 2-PGA obtained wit h the S . acidocal d: riult enolnse wns not
significa.ntly dirre~ent when ecmpared to the Km from the ether organisms.
Studies ca rried ou t on t he the rmal sta.bility of the enolase Irom 8.
J .'
."addocaldariulJ showed t hat the enzyme was "act ive at te mperat ures up to gOOC
without any loss of act ivity whatsoever . The temperatu re at which fifty per cent
of the activity had been lost in five minutes (A1/2) was 8SoC. T hereafter, pre--
incubat ions at higber te mpera tures resulted in a progressive loss of activ it)'.
. Rabbit muscle enolase was used as a cont rol and it showed an A1/2 a~ n,oc.
Similar results were obta ined by Stell wagcn el al. ( l g73) and Barnes and.-
Ste llwagen (lg73 ) on studies carrie d out with the enolase from T. aqua l ir~utl: TI1l'
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initial a : tivity of the enzyme Wall com pletely retained aft er lncubauons at 75°C
and 8Soe. T he A'/2 of the T. aqualiculJ enolase was 900C . T he results
domonstrnte the thermosta bility 'of the -5 . acidoco./darills enolase and rd led the
.temperature at which Su flo l06u8 natura lly thrives.
T he appa rent na tive molecular weight of the S. acid ocald ariu s enolas e is
400,000 , which is compa rable to t he native molecul ar weigh t of 360,000 o btaine d
from t he T. aq1Jaticu~ enolase. 10 co ntrast , t he native molecu lar weig ht of
enolnses from ot her or ganisms range from 80,000 - 100,000. SDS PAGE of the
enolase from S. ad docal dariu s showed that the major protein 'band migra ted
approxima tely th e same distance as the enolase !ro~ yeast . Th e approximate
molcculo.r wergJiTOf"tfiTs prot ein is 45,100. Ther efore, the results indicate that like
.t he en~l:lSes trom eubacterial t he rmop hilcs, the eno lase from S. acidocaldariuB, a
t hermop hilic uechaebac te rium, is a m ultimeri c enzyme , most probably
cctemer.
As a matter or interest , t he resu lts. obtained with the enolase from S.
addoc;a (dariu8, a -thermoph ilic arehaebacterium . are simi lar to t hose obtained-
wit h t he eeolases hom T. oqual icuB, a eubaclerial the r mophile. Th is suggests
the refore , tha t the enclases that are mul timeric in nat ure are thermally more
amble. Whether or not t his is a common mechanism in adap ting to ~lire at high
tcrnperutures remains to be seen , but it is cert ainly notewo rth y th al .the e nolsses
from s~ch phylogenetic ally -dive rgent ther mophiles shoUld sha re - th is multimeric
feature.
IIi"
·Ma(" romo.l~ u ll'S or t bermo phlles a rt' stable l\t 'h e hIgh t \' I1\ Pl·Ut~ltl..,. 3'
....bio:b rbe organisms live . However , t h ermoph ily ~ not ro nfined to I'to J'inltle
phy l~enet i(". l line of bacteria. It is found in bo th arcba('bM lt'ria a nd l"ub"t'll"riA
, [B rce k, IQSS). F rom t b is one ean post u lat e that pf'rha ps II. ro m mon II.n; l":'t rl'tol
o rga nism of bot h the a rc hubac l eria and eubar tt' r ia W ll.lJ a Ihrr mol' l.il!'. T br
qu estion th en ar ises of whether o r not SlIl f olobu. is r!'lllly an arehacbaeterium.
However, one 'cannot spec u late Iuether on th is wit liolll .d di l ionill evident !'.
~.
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Chapter 6
Conclusions and Future Directions -
The E. coli enolase gene was successfully isolated as part of the plasmid pST
34. The rcsu~ ~s obtained wit h the hybri d plasmids pST 34-El and pST 34-E2
indicated t ha t the enolase gene or some regulatory region of the gene had been
split when t he plasmid p~T 34 was digeste d with Eco RI. Therefo re, having
successfully located the enolase gene to the region a rou nd the unique Eco RI site
of the i,nsert contained in pST 34, the . next step in ,this proj ect would be to
sequeneetbe gene. T he best way to go about it would be to separate ly sequence
th~ inserts contained 'in pST 3+El a nd pST 34-E2·A and combine t he sequences .
. . .
obialned to get the DNA.sequences of the enolase gene; Tbis can be do ne in two
ways.
10 the first met hod, the hybri d plasmid pST 34-E l is cleaved with &0 RI to
give a linear fra~ent. Th e 5' phosp hates are then removed by t reati ng the
Iragmentwith calCintestinal phosphatase. The 5' ends or th e fragment can then
be labelled by incubat ing t he DNA with rad ioactively labelled (,.32 I;lj-ATP an d
T" polynucleot ide kinase. The labelled fragment is th en cleaved with Hind ~ to
yield two fragments, each la belled at t heir Eco RI 5' ends. The fragments can b~
...individually isolated and eac h subjected to th e chemica l DNA sequencing met hod
'. , ~ ,
i
./.. oii
'10
(Maxam and Gilbert, H(80). This will give the DNA sequence of pa rt of the
eno las; gene contained in pST 34-E1.
In the second method , t he plasmid pST '34-E2~A can be subjected to t he
en zy mati c seque ncing :ecboi\tue (Sange r and Cou lson, 1977). Th is wou ld invo lve
~he usc or a primer, dideoxynueleotl des and DNA polymerase I (Kle now]. The
sequences obta ined from pST 34-E 1 and pST 34-E2-A co.n then he joined together
and cc rnpered with the DNA sequences of the enolase genes from other orga nisms.
The sequencing of t be enolase gene from pST 31 is presently bel ng done in D~ .
W. S. Davld son's lebor atcey.
The - enolase from S . acidoca lda riu8 , a thermophilic o.rchacbnctcrium has
. . . ,
~een ch aracteri ~~d with respect to its native and s~bun it molecular" weight.
Kinetic . parameters sueh as th~ Km for 2·PGA, pH optimum'. "magnesium
dependence and therma l !tability of the enzyme were determin ed ,and compared
with th ose of the enclss es from eubaete rie and euksryctce. - Th e resul ts ob tained
showed tn at the enc leses from S . acidocaldariu lJ and members of the e~bacterial
genus Tllf:rm~1J are unusua l in. that th ey are t bermost.ab1e and exist l1.!I oeta mers
whereas the enolesee from otbe r organisms exist as d imers, Fu rt her work in th is
stu dy would Involve cbaraeterlalng t he enolases from ot her thermop hilic
archaebaeteria and eubae teria to see whether or not this is a eommon tre nd '
among ~b.~ete ria tha t live at high teFperatures. H the ~olases from S ,
acidoc aldariulJ and ot her tbermdphilic bacteria were isolated in' a pure form, it
would als~ be possible to test the hypoth esis of Stcllwagen d,a l. ,( l g73) tha t there
" are corre lat ions between the thermostabilities of protei ns an d thei r average
hyd rophobicit ies and t heir pote ntia l for hydrogen bond formation .
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~hapter. S
.A p p en d ix I
1. LBlLurl&-Broth l Medium .
Baeto- tryptcn e
Bacto-yeast ext ract
NnCI
Adjust to pH 1..2with sodium hydro xide.
Au~oc lave at IS Ibj sq. in. rOt twenty minut.es.
2. LB/Amplclllln Pl ates
Dl\cto-tr yptone:i\
Daclo-ycastextrac\
Na.CI·
Daeto- aga.r
Adjust to pH 7: 2 wit b sodium hydroxide.
Autoc lave at IS Ib/ sq. In. rOt t wenty ~iDute5.
. Cool..
Add 10 ml.nmp icillil,l (2 mg/mil.
Pour plates. Flame:
Lcr'set ,
,,.
/
•
Per Litr e:
-
10.0 g
5.0 g
10.0 g
Per Litr e:
10.0 g
5.0 g
10.0 g
l5.0 g
I t;
Bacto- tryp tone
'<Bu cto-yeast exr rac t
MgS04
Adjust to p1l 7.6 with potassium hydroxide._
Autoclave at 15 lb/sq. in . for twenty minut es.
4. T Il> !
Per Litre :
20.0 g
5..0 g
5.0 g
Per Litre:
KA,
RbCl
CaCI2·2H20
MnCI2.4H20
Glycerol /
30.0 mM
100.0 mM
10.0mM
50.0mM
15%
Adjust to pH 5.8 wit h acet ic acid (less th an one drop)
Filter sterilize. Do not a utoclave.
5. :!:Th !!
Ma rpbolinop ropanesu ltonic lieid
CaCI2·2H;O
RbCI
Glycerol
Adjust to pH 6.5 with Iresh pot assium hydr oxide.
Fil ter ste rilize.
\ .
Pe r Litr e:
IO.O mM
750 mM
IO.OmM
15%
6. lOX TBE (Trls /Borate)
Trnma base
Boric acid
0.5 M EDT A (pH 8.0)
7: lOX TAE (T rls /Aeetatel
Tna ma base
Gluciul eeet ie acid
0.5 M EDT A (pH 8.0)
B. g (Trla/EDTAl
~o .o roM T ris/ HCI ( p~ 8.0)
1.0 mME DTA (pH 8.0)
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Per Litre:
108.0 g
55.0 g
20.0 ml
Per Lit re:
48.4 g
11.4 ml
20.0 m l
Glycine '
T rizma.base
0.25 M EDTA
20% SOS
10. lOX Ligation BufTer •
,O.5.M T tis/l lCl (pI1 7.5)
0.1 M Magnesium chloride
0.1 M Dithiotbr eitol
0.01 M Adenosine tri phosphate ,.
P er Lit re:
28.8 g
6.0 g'
8.0 ml
5.0 ml




